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:,i::~.’+i/ ¯+ dd People..i.. ’¯ . Tne~Ghurc~Tcmnoral. : ’ Oo~ nowremarkathaVthlsasverlty EngllsbtheWorld’s Language.
’ i ..... ’__ ........ - +. defeats its ownobJeet, anditad lees, , _m

7 ’ : ~: : ~" "’- "" " + X, ’~mn-ln~, ~ tyna~ranhlcal" error ~ that this antiquated Iqle~tionehould A Bueslan prleet~ Father 4klexauder
"| i~t hulnau being.knows so entire: ...... ~ ..... ° ~ - ’ ’ o

IY hls, fellow ercaturb’a inner ¯ha occurs in T~ ~tt~’ch UMon, Speak’ be abolished In-f&vor.0f~[dll+.r~t~i us DiIlgen/aky," know in New York, on
&t. hat dare pranou.co of me Centre Cong tien.! to.tem?. --+d¯ n r ’o :L00m.oisn : his way b.+k to St.

Church of New H/teen, it ~yS that ¯ arr~r tne exampm oz me ~tatee o~ was sent to ou~ church ¯t 1.3an Frau-
emtohet~ habit~peeul!ar man- .................. i~ "

lea of d rein, eccentric w¯~aofl.ffe er moral tablet to his memory has ~r~- we~r~rwJmU pe...
: i~ . cleon," hesaid to a reporter, "and in-

rod. Of thought,, whioU
going west thre.gh Eure +

Iron|tell from, the uareo0rded ,but" oour~ ¯ mura{ tablew .," "
¯ .,. .

¯ . , overtheAtlantlol went east by
.’7"7. waY ~of Odemm and Nagasaki to San

-Imver-obll~emtedhistory of years? It - ~
Over the grave of ¯ Springfield,:

II mostl~ t who mo "odd ;" .and Mess., man in" the old .Methodist
When laugh grounds, whod/ed from the ktek of ¯

I~ at wh~t ma~ be their ~wn fate one imt in cold marble: ,Blame n0t:the
~dl]~? Many a peouUerlty m¯y have beast.who sent mo to dust for the G,od.

ll~mog froth o f.natur~ enid he must.." ".
I~tare, maSsY an eccentricity --

kave ~g: ~:
I~ ¯lifetime. Of ne0e~lty, "odd" fossiishavo"pro+test dagallist the re.

_~ l~ple are solitary people- They may movat of the Church of 14t.. Clave.
dwell lna~erowd and do their duty in Jewry, to some crowded locality where
$ large family, but neither the crowd the clergy and the building w,ll be of
Itt~ the ~i|y underetend them ; and -:real use to "the living, because a long
they know it. Toey do not always time ago certain citmene were borie~.

-" feel .Iti~,th~t~ .is;not-to--tWo-oxtont of under-me. church.- The dead mind
keen +sufleib~, for their very oddity grasp~ us tightly still, We deny tite
lulke~ the~xsuffi ~isnt to_ themselves1 rlsh~ of a few worthyold elt~aens to
and they h~ve ceased to expect the -0~tjpy~r-~Iitlme-hUo~/[~eds--0f yardb
l~mpalhy which they know they can- of laud in ¯ le~tty where lana
laot get. The tide of life is almos~ sure is worth something like ¯ gulne~ the
tO be at lmebb wit,l thosewhom we eq’aare foot. T~o worthy ctuz~ns will

odd people. Yo.ung people hkve, be quite as comfoxtable at llford or
no.right, to beodd,._ =They.. _Wskl ng~’.!_

before them
.~1411 meet i~t the world enough atlr~-
+tiCs to rub, down their angles and penny aa a twentyJshllling piece ; be-

of

-0no-spot_the .escallop. _+.from .t_he
interior of the e~i~h are eodeadly that
t ~ ~ +~laee ~ e~J~ed ,~he;.V,+lle~ ~.’of
Death. A~ the traveler aPp~o~se
~t- hei~ ]~tta~ked b~y’nauee~ and.-glddl,
n’ess, ~He ~ n0tlee~,~..Jufl’ocat!n8.

tbeeo syrup-
tonm dlssppeor, so that,~
through the. belt of fetid air whicb’
guards the valley, tee visitor is able to
~examln’e with less risk the spectacle
:t~cr~:liin~ -’X-reeent,: traveler- de-
s~ribes the valley as being 0val,- about
one re’tie in .cireumference a~d about
thirty to forty feet below the level"o~
the surrounding land.

The fl/or of the valle~.i8 fiat,
and without acy veg’eU~lon ; and
scattered all over it are the ekeb+tons

’ men~ t ige+ra, .wild boars, birds and

stone. No steam (r smoke is to be

I earn from. that city ’by
’clothe Isthmus. Now, after two

year~’ Service. at Ban Francisco, I

md the world."
+ ’*W~hat has struck you meet du~ng
~our~rlpV’ " .’

"Tho lead that E~glish-epeaking
p~6plehave taken everywhere, " Eng-
lish has beeotne tho"interoatlonal’lan-
.g~age. With my./ltmited, knowledge
.or ~nglish during my trip I have been
f~r better off than’ any of my occa-
sl0Jmt German .and French friends.
English h~e a .glorious future.+ It is
"bo+uud to-i~thb--unlv~r+al-]an.
gua’ge of science, trade and indus~ry~
There have been three.great epochs
in+which all the educated men ’talked
+ Greek, Latin and French respectively.
Now w~are e~tering th~ epoch ot
English. The Greek’world was. too
limited In both area. and age.
!~.ttn..wo~.Id;, was !arstr thau /.he

narrow. The French epoch was db

~aak~’them ~-polished_and cause the royal authority :ts as much
sti beholdera. Early eingnlaritlesare V-i-0]gf~d-ln-tl~e
geaerallymoresffectatlons. Butwhen Tmr~ m the ~une rotundity in ¯ little

ofusthesad- ~balLo~=bullet.ae~n.a great .one.___ ~he_
_,~’~too late," which in many things ws ̄ uthority of God is as truly despiesd

find mere or lees, the cMe is differ, in the breach of the least eommand-
-~mt~ --Theref~)re~ it becomes thegenera~ men’s, as some are caUed, as in the

- .tics WblCI~ ISstill-advancing.to show bzeach of the greatest, as othem are
,.~ to that ~which I~ jus~ passing ¯way, called.

tenderne~, consideration and respect,
: ...........even Jn~s~__of many.h_e~ ess weaX" It is wonderful how men change

- to-a--ot~anged heartl B~i] g+~l n,~ted
ites~es.,~Mr#. Ur.a~_.. ............. ourselves we see-noble tumge, and

"~ - lovin~ find out love.’ ’Little touches of

...... " K’Cure for Sciatica. " --. courege~-of goodness, of love-in-men,.whlen f0rme~ly looking for oerfection

~tem~forneuralgta’ and sciatica-- we l~esed by, now attrac~ tm~keflowers_beslde ̄ dusty highway. "~-We
¯ ~d,~s-i-~;an-uiifaflihg one.is- takethem as keys to the character,
too cal. uable not to ba recorJed. - and door after door flies open to us.

An English off|cot, who served wire
disUnction in the war With l~apolcon, FAe b"prt~gfleld .Union, of Maesachu:

wu once laid uplu ¯ small softs, does not believe in Sunday pw

It~appened that at that time a demand them, and not the Joornaltste

tl~n~ao, oWas
I~ousewherehe l~lged~¯ud-th~t:this slble. _2~ltmay_be pleasant~" It_says,

"for¯certain part~of, tue community

took an lntereet ~- the efaoer’s case, ~-~di~~ Sdhday-0v~ Its-Sunday
lind gave him the cure which 1~ thl~ paper, but it must t)e home In mind

"- instance succeeded Imme~dlately and , additional scoularlzation of

down. lt te at any rale so eimple as to moral purposes for which the

be worth"a trial,
weekly rest day was instituted. The

Take a moderate
.l aw~-oi .natu re and of God -may- seme~

lst~ge than sma.ll, and bell it in one
times be evaded for a time, but sooner

q-~ of w~er. Foment the part
no.later they have to b~ met, and

aflcotel with t~e water in’ which th~
those who transgress them, whether

Im~at~ has been~b~iled ae hotaaea~ be
communities or individuals, must,-pa~-

.. berneatn~htbeforegeingtobed; then the penalty."

~aeh.t~"~_~.~t0.~nd put it on the -- " "

,~.:mt~eetedi~’~ a’~ouitice. We~r this 27iS Pa!| Mal:. Oazetts says that the

111 night I~ITID ]t~e morning heat the
Rev. *’Ja~’.Rueeel,, the~ weII known

- .............. ~-Wh~l~J~.b~xlld have_ b_eefi. p~rf;
Octogenarian sportsman, is lying, dan-
gerO~edy -’ill- at - the- BeCtory-House~¯ ¯ leev~, over:’.agafn, and again foment Blank Tozrington. The reverend

the-lia/tCvit’n-ll~as’hot as
-.~’his treatmel~t’,must be persevered

up to-within the l~t.., week
or so, has been, aa ardent,as ever in: with for several d~ys.. It o~0asi0nally his pursuit of the Chase. The, yei~ra-

Meq~dr~s t0~be, oontlnned for as much ble gentleman ~ yea~; ago.~ .waa|nV~ ted....
’ ¯ ms two or ~weeke, but in the short- by the Prince and P~ineess Of W.ales

..... ~ ~r longeri~[lne It has never yet fa|led . . +
to Sandrloglmm,..where he re m~, .ed¯

to be sueceesfnl., some time on a Vislt. ,’+The Prince_ has
now telegraphed his sympathy,+ and

An Affair of Honor. nested to. be kept informed of the
reverend gentleman’s condition. The

~hen the dry goods hesse of Dollar ¯nnual meet ~of ..th~ Sevenetone
&Co. opened businees in a near hounds has been postponed on ae~

~, the manager was very particular count ofh~ Lllnees,

To, one of the tr¯velers, who seemed the erase ¯ among Europeans and:
need of extra advise, he said:. "l American fortworks of, m~:from Japan

t.~.~ clr.~vouwili do everything in including,, the Buddhist e~hd Shinto
your pow+r to sustain the boner of the hnages, suspects that the misslonaribs
~touse.~, "Yes, sir, Yes sir ; depend sent to that e0"untry decry the use of
~mm me" re131iedthe traveler, as ’he images for thelmrpose of "bearing"
set forth. In three days word reached the market. The cunning, foreigners
the firm from Syracuse. that this par- send the missionaries to decry the

’. titular mau was on a spree In" that popular religion, and when faith In t~
........... glty, but it was five or six days before is duly shaken, the people, are ready

¯ the firm could get an answer toany of to pall with their relics.
ltla~elegramsorderingIdmhome. At In this way the missionaries and
~t he wrote :"Drammer from Bee- their employers are supposed to make¯ ̄ ton~id ne could’outdrink any hyena ~ great deal of money by buying at
@onnec~ed with our hodee; Took n~e low and selling at high prices. The
~daystolay him out, but I was explanation Is an ingenious one, and
ignmd to sustain oar sacred, honor or
Imst. Shall I let 5ny one bluff me at may possibly be a specimen of Japan-
p~ker? Forgot to ask before I left see humor, or SalemimJoke.__
)lame. I go We*t from here." According to the existing Russian

law, apcetaay fromithe S~te-~cliglon
- " -entAils -kevere~ peneltise t huh-theft or

Dr. ~esnevllie ~’’stated before the murder. ’A ~uss~n subJcot~"who,
...... "- ~0ele~ d’Hygiene that + he- had-~re- abandons ’the orthodox-falth for

~ved water potable for more than other .whatever is deprived
...... Itl~yes~-by adding to it lmlf ¯ grain children, ’~le- band~]

: I~ mUoylh~ aeld for each quart, It is goardisns bp~lnt~l b; V the ~r~

~end~t-fdr -~e-iii-expedltlona he himsel~ liable to proeeoutlon "by
-~-~.’ . . the Holy ~nod until he abjures. The_+ . .+ .¯+ ~..’. ,

P

seen, nor is any crevice appagent in plomatio. Now the Edglish, or rather
the earth which appears’to be as hard _.AL3g~ 1~...~.. efl~j e~ wl~. emb.r~e
as rock. The hii]~"-:~h-lcE ~b~m-l~- the whole w(,rld. The Engtmh-3peak-
thisValley of De.-elation. ~r~ elothe$1 leg nations lead the world in the

Trbm b~e to-summit with healthy- higher poll’tice az~d-in-industry~and
trees and bushes. The traveler whom
we have already qw ted descended taade, and they are unsurpassed byany nation in scientific, reiigioust or

philosophical thought. Oar G~rman
frlendsobject to E.agl~ah on the ground

the side of one ]iill with the ~ld 0Y a
bamboo stick to about eighteen feet of
the bottom and he compelled a dog to
go down to the plain. In five seconds
the animal fell o_n !t~ side motlnhless
although it continued to breathe for
¯ eighteen minutes.
.-..Anotber.. dog .died in ten minutes,
and a fowl reqeted the deadly air for
a minute and a half and was deaA be
_fore.ha reached.thebottoi~q, It Is be-
lieved the human skeletons are those
of malefactors who have sought refuge
here, ignorant of the fatal influence of
the ’aLr they-were to breathe. The
neighboring mountains are volcanic,

odors nor do they show any indies-

Ab ~v~ the Clouds.

that it is In their opinion not an orit~l-
hal lamguage, being rathtr t~ nAztu~e
of-German.and LstLu. ~In my_0pln!pp_
thls is rather an advantage, for Eug-
lish is not quite a foreign tongue to
Germ.s and to.-the~nattousof-L; in
origin, and so much ’the more easy
can be ̄ dopted by all of them."

Thurlow weed and bls Sweet-
heart.

"When I was working In O~ol~rs-

The welters’ regIster at the Pike%
Peak station iS a curiosity in its

causing lightness :¯nd hea~l~ohe
extreme nervousness are themoet com-
mon sen~’i0n~exi~eribnoed+" by t6ur-
ista. From both of these disorders the
register suffers, The sentiments vary
from the sublimest utterances of. the
Holy ~crtpturee~and Milton to the
commonest kind ofalang~ Page after
page brln~s together such as these :
?’Glory toGod In the ~=rtghest," *’Well,
i’ve climed Pike’s Peat~and Fli never¯
do it again, you bet,""Let all Tuy
-w~rl~-iSr-alS~- Thee~ O-God~’ ’ :an d ’ ’l ¯m-
twe_nty.~ix years old ~nd have olumb
up14,147~fect; how" is that for high ?,

Many who have strong ldnge re-
main purposely all. night to witness
the electric and stellar sights which
¯ ra sometimes very fi ~e. Oae night
"test summer aa electric storm came
on, which from the de|oriptlon given
mo by Officer Leltsell, must have been
very grand.

For two days previously thunder
.sterms hed" beeu rolling among the
mountains and then for two hours
everythingwas tipped and--covered
with "~lectrielty. The Spanish pack
mules whlch
for the nlghtseemed to be all- on fire
theclothee o£ the men Seemed .ablaze
and electricity streamed from the tips
of the fiugera; from the n~ee and from
thehair. Tneanemometeron top of
the b/iiiding spat fire at.every revolu-
tion. Every rock on the summit was
coverd with fl~me.

lqutmegs.

Nutmegs grow on little trees which
look IIke little pear trees, and are gen-
erally not over twenty feet high. The
flowers are very much like the lily of
the valley. They are pale and very
fragrant. The nutmeg is the seed of
the fruit; and mace is ~the thin cover-
ing over the seed;: Th~ fruit is about
aa large’ M¯ peach. When ripe, it
breaks open,-and khoWs a-little nut-
inside. The J~reesgrowon the i~lande
of Asia and tropical America. They
bear fruit for asventy or eighty year~,
haying ripe fruit upon them all the
seasonS. A fine tree in
ever four thonsand nutmegs on it
every year.

¯ ..:.:,~.’:’,., .-i.

AYew " - ’:" =’"~Jokes.. " :: :’7 ....... "

8easlde exercise: ,,’Doe, y0ur:wlfe:...’: ’
lake much ~xe~cheY"’asked: F ende~.: : .... -
son of Fogg, whose family is+ a~:the ....
seaside, "Exelclsel" exclalmedF~S; ,~i

were arrested for
insulting some girls while~oing home
~r~m meeting. I was never more In-
nocent ofsnythipg.i.n, my: life, but [
hegl no friends and wan threatened
With JaiL Suddenly ¯ man-who~n I
did know stepped forward and gave

lion ~ the ~ubJOet
whish’~e described as ¯ sect who never
clawed each other~ and never Jawed -

&
.P¯’e a

.butmaisn’t." - -:.-.:, ..-.. " .
Three-year nld G +mole W~: hu + ++l!!nl

aud khelng+her baby elsie]r+ ~en
auntie said to her, *’And yo~ ~ -
¯ tMo k.+you 71ore: yon r It~ l:~.’~do + .+-+
you?" quick as a flash came the re*~ :
ply "No [ don’t rink I love m~ llttl~| ¯

~ " .

¯ sister, I love h~r without fluking.-! \ ~:-.: ,.

¯... OoIsg Ab0at Loon, . " rr " I

A Londoner wholately crossed from
. C~nada to Ogdensburg asked his ImP-
driver as to the p0pulatl0n andfurls .....

"-or ~overnment of Ogde~burg. On -
being informed that It" was an’ lnoor-
porat:dclty, the ohisfcm ~er of which
was the mayor, he inquired: "And
does the mayor Wbar ~he in%ignla of

y,~---Insi gnl¯~What%--t ~f~
stoked the aet’0nished hackman. ’*Why

astonished Cocl~ney. "Q_h_Lblese yon,
np," re|ponded the other; *’h~gpbr~--.--~ ’.-
fectly harmless, and goes abou.t loose.". .
...... ~ +..: ......Wagaaril-a;:’: ....

~--...~ I. r" --,+

-"What’s that you’re playingP" said
a New Haven-man_t0_hls.daughter, ......
who Was pounding at the plane key.
board with more noise than skUl. "It
Is Wagntrmn, pa ; that’s the music of
the future." "Oh, it is, is It? Let It.
be a long time in the futureboforei
hear any more .or It. P£ay me
’ComlnV Through the Rye." *’0, pa~"

-eJn’~

.about com~thing to dxink." Honom
~r~-easy.in Zbst fam.iiy. .

81mphe 8elation+
Solving the preblem.--"Jsok,"

said an affectionate mnther theother,; -
-morning, "you really must odme home ~.
earlier nights. Do you euvp0ee Ee-
meralda hkes to have you stay so -

"I’ll tell ~ou how. it wen,""
said Jack. ""You eec, sh~ was elating.

about mentioning the fact.". "Very
well~--PH--~ve-you-a -bit-of .-~tdvlee.
The new time don’t.hold ~our hat in
your lap."

b~rely seen off+rxl to serve me as
co~useL--My-trial-came-on,- and:the:
gtris completely exonerated me from
having had ̄ nything to do with R. A
year or two after this [ fell in love
with Catherine O~trander, of Coop-era-
town, and married her. and a better church, a place he rarely visits, anti
wife no man ever had. It was ten took a seat among the ardent broth-
yes, before [ found out how ~[ had ten. Duringtheeermonth~’~n~’~
been defended. Meeting the lawyer said: "This lathe L~rd’a house, and
in Albany I.asked him. "~hy," eald we should alL bethankful for the vr|v-

-he,.--~’lt-waa--Cathertne--0s-lr~nd-er-’a liege_of sl_t_t~g__!n the hostel of ~e
work." She had feft r~ther shy and Lord." ’,l=rold ou i, exclatmed Mini~
hadnot told me in all that time._~_ But wltg; "this i+ not the Lord’s house.

A Diff:rence of Opinion.

Some time ago ~lshop Mlnkwlts; ¯ :
weLl~knownfr~ethinl~ rof Little ]~lt~- .... : .......
furnished lumber f~r the erection of ¯
¯ negroehurnh. S;)mehow the brothem
neglected to pay ]31shop’ MUai~wits,
and last Sunday the old man went ~-- " ......

the next veer that lawyer was sur-
prised by being nominated and elect-"
ed Attorney Geuerai of the State. Not
altogether because he had interceded
for me ; he was Just the man for the
place. I very rarely bad a-man--elect-
ed or ¯ppointed to office for reasons
personal to myself."

A Warning Lamp.

An ingenious adoption of the electric

This is my house. When you pay me
¯ for the material of which thiahomm is
constructed you may call it the Lord’s
house, but until you do pay me you
must refer to this as the house or
Mlnkwitz." ~It Is said that the old
man has secured a writ by which ho
can by law compel the Ir-~acher to re-
fer to the church as the house0f Mink
wits.and that he intends to be p]ese~t
st every meeting and see that the pro-
visions of the writ are enforced.
:Upward of l~.0~0,000.1etters and line-

8,418,000,000 lettem are aunuully dis-
tributed in Europe, 1,246.00).000 in 
~merlea, 76,000,000 in A*la, 36,000,000
in Austrla and IL,O00,O00 In AfrLea.

The valua of the hay crop in New
England, ac0ordlng to the slatistiolan
of the Agricultutal Dapartment at
Wmshington, is Mfbllows: Maine,~ ......
$16,436,740 ; M~achu~ett~,$15.831,456 ;
Vermont, $12,+93,112 ; C*nnectt3ut,
$L2.160,80~ ;. Ne W Hampshire,. $7,g25..
255; Ehode Island, $L,793,240, _ Total,
$66,88~,604 "

Yearn ago an old gentleman, walking
on the--pler at Dover, England,
dropped his gold.headed 0ane through
one of the holes locally known as arm
nail holes, in the plank; Indignant
-and:-disgueted---at--hls-Io~( he: b-e- ..................
queathed ̄  sum of money to.,._l~y for .
annually stopping theeeholes,
overplus to be laid ou~ in a dinner
the C~rporatlon. An ̄ anuul dinner
consequently takes pla0e, and. before
the party break up they oert~, that
the heine have been d~ly.attlndbd to.

?:: . . . . .

7~L= _-- "

¯ c [ ,

and ~elephone, has been eflected in
conncotlon with a lamp which Is made
to give notice of either a burglarious
entrance int~) or a fire upon premises
where it is employed. The-apparatus
consists of¯small battery with wire
leading to attachments on doors and
windows, trod other wires communi-
cating with the lamp, which may be
placed either inside or o~tsLde the
premises, as prefer.cal..Upcna do~r
or window being moved, after the
app’amtue hM been set/£rthe night
and the lamp lighted, a red gla~s disc
is releused by the aid of a small electro-
magnet placed within the lamp, and
a red or danger signal is thus given,
the light having previously been
white. For fire purposes a special
thermometer is used, and when the
raised temperature causes themercury~

to rise, metallic contract is made, and
the lamp at-oncenh0ws -the. danger
signal, Placed outside h6usee or pub-
lic bmldiugs this lampwould afford a
cure index to the poiloo aa to the safety
or otherwtce of the Interior of the
premises, +.

f~rlltmas ~reel,

a ¯ ][ Wonld lace," he ~ald, "how ~ortals . ,
-’~’ +: i ’..~’ theil~Ist~oal,4’s memo~ mrlght.

,.., ~~tJ.l~+,a, kia~n, t,troe , ..

’i, ~ + ." t’, ’.!: & goOAiy M/ttt~to dee. : ""

d,r that che
Fr~mo%
th at language,

would~. N0~

a false

l"

’Md:~LIe BaB~,’ I h¢¯yd her whis::[
p~r.~d then she kissed me, many,,+l
ma~+~P~i~’+s, till I f’ell’asleep =Ln :h~:
arms~.;~X~n~ver saw+her since.. For a
long:Uine~madame~ I us~l~ to t e~,._e’
ev.eryone about her, but at.. last I
,topped.’,!
,"’~G):~h’;’ dear." " - ,
~"Th~er~ is not much more to tell. It

tklnk ! ~hould have died If it had no~ + [ ..... - , L ~ I ’ " " ’ "

+.--~"*^’ ~e-" " ’ ’ " ’ + . . ] Man Hunting in :~lherla, ’- :.
~’ ’~le’-hastakei~ the.liafld~fe~cli a~he . ’~ ": : . , ,:...:~ :+,. -, "L .... , " .. L

"p~akSb’dd"is Standlngbetweeh’them ~ ,’.’ .: . :. .... ," ’~.:-... ..... :,.++,u,, +" _
’" "HOW ’can I thank you, Lagardere .~oep. n, m..co~., mP~ .. no, -- ~, L [ p

’~’--,~:o-rn’~tl ,- "wo~ds .are too :-nor istence, iS.the Inter’me :convIol W~~

.| - +~
Lion a ~ands, but ehorn~t¯kee no reply.aa he ;res0ur0eS of any ki’Ud, he,~st"~g or-,

so grea~ wa~/eig00d bit ago that Auntie Lou-"If I could , r~ve--- rob h ~’Way ~k ~ ~ ~ : L[ T~e’ ~

I .-AbOVek’W3flte;~10veh0vered, ea~0!our house, and had a long BU~ the ~entence Is ne~er finished, ternative, of seeking .employlnent I~,¯
"~i~ ;; ".. B~low~eeanei~,S~ouer , "- e can talk; t~h apa--’heyepoke soloud~- ,~ .... a-stretc ........

- Thr6~ti~/y~thl’globm,~t~reol~anglnghues , :W. + P " . _. tun wum u nesou~ ner arms to onewhlchoftenlumdlsastrous. ~ r ’

" "she :~d’~l~+~;~?#:~i3t~=arY~m~’~
:l~im, and elnking on h,r knees cries quenees; Theconvlct- of+:tbe’~est .: :

._home ............. !~_!~".~:. ~ w .~::~ _idteo~ ’ " " ;=T,V-- ’ type_regards-the:l~berJao~bol~ ~_ : ....- - :-,. ~~m~~.t,+~-,+,---- s no signs of foUnd’paint lying alto’of ~~ "parCel -~P~ .+. ,,fe.+or ~nd h~ ~ ~.~in~ ~htoh’
" :’ ’" ’~,6b~bJ’th~ fa’~’~i~’ ioefr eles, ln¢, . t,ble’ with lot+ cf phOnS:strewn around [ yell has fallen from her head dragging ~"+.+++:,~’~" h~Im ss "bl~d for thr~ d~ -: +~’+::!

f: . + ,’"--~+i ~utt0v~m:10ttmPrlde. ’ ~ he e~ks .......him £.stood by,him’a-long.+ tinfa:be--[-with, lther wealth+, of golden hair, and :.T~’~.~:~..... ,, "n,t~tha .......minnmt h_hlSSa +" ¯ +,,:
~er 1Lps, he is fore he nottced me.;:¯t last he took’mY/[ there crouebing at his feet, after three -+~-n-e Heworke the’sumr~lllens ’ ¯ /. ~:.¯ . , , ,Aud~pampered meatald, Jeer~ne;- " "" ’ ~ ’ ................ " ’~

..,...Dro, e¯thebe,garlromthedoor. ’ little fetb, v ’ Tenderly she f+b.t+~nhl~;h~dde =rid eald no’Jibe+, wee++ years, Leou Lagardere "-:’;IctIlke a ~ of ~rd~ ’an+ ~ +.. . ,tHej~atl~.+.onU,+fei+Qt~stm~t.ttde ; such a . . . , ._-- -. ... , ~,u ~ ’ " ’+ +’ , " " :
!sysl~er h .- - Y ’-= ..... ~,++h~,+, ,yem’: car’ I answered. ] "I shouid never haveleft you" she g . n .~

......

C +~,d [~

. ¯ ::. s : ,+ :: ~,’. . .." W~Om|nltsnototO~’apoor," aud ou the curl he~d and s~ly, *Leon, do yon:remember your I neon his wife. lvce "im aa ilt"e rest and;~ Httht ’ ’: : +
- " .’ ¯ ’ :~-~f~le~:t~e10~IngsplriLdad|Y, ......... net lips ;remvle as erie ans~rer- ram. ~-,-.---, -" - ’ " .... s, ’ IO00 nn lnle. ~Ue~ ~ :, " ~ " r [ ~ ":~’’’

t,-- ............. o~,r one" [ ’Then:child," papaWento~t,~’I~a~alter 1 ~ose on rapidly,. I was. ~o foolishly r - ~ .... .~,~_,;tf.~lzas.~al+..:.: ~.::~;~¯ . Ashepluvgedlatothentllht" .m.y nomu m mvetj, p " ’ ’ - ’ ....... ’ ’ our &re uemnnQeQ uue ~tumwe ¯ ~,.
¯ ’ .:,;

., .......... ~-~-~,~r~-enc~" if -ou [ vesr~.remember a’so that e’i~e was +the I proud nnd I thought you had lost Y ^.,~,.,~ .... e m~,tl.fv~+hle L’ ~ " ’ " ’:" ’
. _ ’ ,,Tlet~elightollovea~etl~ludneU +"~ul w~ m,u,~,+- ..... , ,~ ,~ ¯ ...- , . ,, ......... ¯ ....... .+--.~ .. . ". : .* ....¯ ~vo’/nan that:ever’+iived, and that¯ love for me, now-- - . - ’ " ’’ +" ’ + r i " ;" ++~

~ " .KeepkmeChrlst.ehnd’smemorybrlght." Will only take me there; I am so [ beet . . - ;-’-" - ~ ~u~it ishercbild’svoicethatbreaks bor~:r. The mSney ia.~l~d~wRhont ,-:, ~
¯

’ ’ I " . . ’ " ’ aoeurQ ~tl0n9 nave mos~ , .aJ , ,.,- - ,-~"

cold." ’ [ L. l.y. my ~J ’ "; ,- Y.~ .... +h.n,i.h h,=. wnrde ’ . demur, but before.the oon~oto4m get - ..-.¯ . :.. " .... ;’:- ’.~X.

--B .... ta~in his cruell ’_wrongedner.~’:~_.u0n;c_ unuer- ~.+.~;;-- ...... ;-:= ̄ + . _ ~ .~ ’ _ ...... _ ~.
A ~e~;w0oden e~etter- ..........

’-" he does-not speak,thebUt turng’lnto I s, anu’::" ~wna~" .....
ne meau~,~’~" Uu~ ~ ........"~’~ "~ r ". . .Papa’r.papa I I. did bring,, mamma,e!ear, heTal]s dead, kllled~b.~ y ~t ~ull~t: . +:

. . Fencedaer~°~tedanddlhsypane’ " hand walas on, at last V. . ] .~:"-~ :"-’ - "~-:~’: .... o" "ink bacg; ann neverznew It. : . . from the gun of hie crue! em]Ioye~.. . ...:.~
, Fren~/taefler~tormewe~mer, ’ " a etlLL darker street wLth rows of hig~,l wn~nesam. ~t~ez~ms ues . - The child’s arms are arounu ner This method of men$.:.is,,~ ...... :’ ’

Thetultaweepotms,s~a.~ .......
dirty looking houses. ’.It ~’one ot.t ~et~eed°~=~?oh:r heU~ro~/b:~

neck, htsfresh $ouug]lvs ollnglngto tlmese~’rdedoutoPn ay .~-s~/t~-]|:-, y
: ebmetwtnk)ingrushUghUgttmmmed those line enters, mounun~ ntgamm[+v ~ ..... ~ .~’. . _ _ hera,snd when her husband raises is adopted in the case of ’v~ptbond

’ l’me+arean~O+ei’s’°+"°’
etaim until ehe re~+hes a do)r oI’ ev~f~rm+g+~~+~’y~Pm~;=~m~: her;Itls with Lconetlll Inher arms;. labor+r, who, havb~g.-]£1~/~,ed.thell +Atinyflr.bmnea,himmered ’ he hoLd~ the l~ey thisroom call ~IJ + + Gentl .he taken the bey from h , *,tnmn,Wnrt~ I

¯
¯ MLd the imU.tlgut~d gloom; .whiuh ~ 8 " , ~:. z~- ~ " -" "’+ -- "" a

Y ..... . .w___

the two enter. The woman after name--rod .onoe’;t .seam mm s y, dr¯wing her to him ; he has not .... J [

...... _ .:. _ Itlm~’f~urrosY~Pte~ mow-trom-,tf-ner-dre~, .~A.~l:...~.delo, ~Y_~t~were.J!~ving:yon

¯, .. ¯

.+-+

l~aoh aa the poorest puree o~o buy,
[~ongb, ]X)O~ an/I tawdr~ all

Yet Oal~ lind Hans and G.-etohen

At the unwonted re~lano~
Of ~ae blesa~l O.,rt~tmaa tree. -.--.

u~e l~t and iar~mt apple
J~Ionk twirling ~rom’tue spraY.

*, ~I’o~ O~u eat Shut," t a~d the father.
But tittLe Haas spoae low,

4, poor ~tlhelD0t Li4130 mot~er,

nne ~ted six cLt) s m41o,

¯ , E[e h~s no nppim, father,
-. ~o-prett~-C st~ IstU~mAo$ ~

NO ~ndles brig ~I, to give him light,

lairs an t~e other boys."
I:I."

~hea heart H~ns, ihe porter,
l~l down m~ pipe, and gi4 led

Tlxe i~|t~log e~H~, tnea elr~lghtway Sought
Tee orp,,aa,u ne wished.

+ How the ehUdren gave him welcome,
&rid the poor alf~ m Ite htm gugt;

~ watle tee I~hllg hal lm~tedt
,~, ~ melTy rompthey had.

Xt wu too lonl to tell yov,

What good KrL~t K,lakLe uttered,

¯ . Blee~ is th~ heroine ~orQver I
~’or ~vt.a~d pity_steer

The ever*lovinS C~rlsL-onlld+
l~ut where UIS oomlna leer

llnd that no human sorrow ¯

~n ]~,I tl~e J~aloOS aloof,

~. rea~7 mreahtas fl ~or.
.* ~ttlr t~l*"S-l~mY hovel ...........

. Than tim i~tlao~ bathed in light-,

lights a candle, and p)~cmg ̄ piece ot
dry bread on the tabl+ bids the boy Ta~n you see [ tho/~ght maybe I could

¯ find her, ~ o A’ reu :anyi- and now poor

---’~ut- wher~-is-your..own~u
,t " " " ’ + .............. + ......

he qu, stlous. ’ You think ifshewus~togo back he

"’ I have h~l- p~e-nt~, be glad to cooInert" the .woman
asked.

meet as he fairly devours the food, -yes,tndeed 1" the boy
and then she turns her eye~ towaro She rises and prooe~¢[~ to replace
the wiud0w and permtts her thought+ -the shawl she+has fl~t:.takeu~off.¯bout
to drift .a~vay. ~he is recalled. how- her head she twLt;t,~li~rge black veil
twr, lr~enlly, by a pair of soft arms
around~ the ntctr, and turning, she
meets the eyes of the ~ waif.

.es seem to latmreE
dmpp[eg h~r ~ On his shoulder, I~rdiy earned money. ̄  But they have

Adele ~gaine once more the" peace’~he no ~coner gone than the i peasant
.Ice,three-years: agog- ......... ---:-’--~---~. ::’. ....
¯ A+e they stand there- thus reunRed, lng provided ~hem ~wit~--hors~ it, d "
the Christmas ehimm ring hrtb, telI’ flrearms,.the Wh01e’psrt~ salti~s f01Ua

US that C~ristmas ’D,y has.come -iu-pursuit of-tho+:-v~b~ha-l~+ + .-" ~ = ~ ~-+rlnging with it Peeeeone~thand :,l~+ing+lab0rer+ ~l]e.a/nee~.~.~o~+ . + i+ L ~

"
good wlil tow+rd, m+n." taken, most +e IrA l~d’ I~e’Si~0t~ ~IIl - : .... -- ,

Gal~]~~ : + " are r~bbed,the recovered,~bcl~ ~ ~l’r’J " ’
divided between the farm~~t~d his

so as to completely. screen her fen- ~IS orthogravhy is still unsettled, for confederates,
tures, we fl~d goloshes, galoshes, galoshes, :

"Leon, do you know the name of galloches, golashes, etc~ -We may, of The only respeetebownfor:msthol~ _
-the nvt~t-where- your~tather-is: stop-= =0~u~e~=~=-a~r:the=faheiful derive~-

:+ lion from "Gollath’~ shoes." Cham- bery has been themoflveof~[~hter,
ber~s--J~ol01~dla in~¢drmeus -that of concealing .....the dead. The m~lrdaz~l~

convicts are Usually out up arid ran-"the term was introducedto this Ulaled,:’and the~’remMn~b:++~led in
country as a cord-wainer’e technleallty.

--a-methodof-repalringol-1- nurser.the-Way pla~_S._ This’lmntin~
boots aud chose by putting a narrow of ::’the *’hunchbacks/-’ as "the-

strip of leatt|er above the sole so aS~oes~ped .convinta.:: a~e’; offeu sailed

him and leads him down stairs. The surround .the lower pe~t of the upp.er in derision, has .gone on.-1o~| yemr&

dim gas "light in-the streets ’only leather. It was also adopted by the entering eo de~ply :lnt0:thePhablM

makes the cold seem’ more biting, patten and clog makers to distinguish of the people thaf It has recalled

rhe snow has etopped~failing, but the ¯what were aim called French :~clo~
the attention of few travelere~thmugh

wLutry from ordinary clot, s Or .--
le fl~ss brancnes is as penetrating, lenle "Hmtory of the Sabbath," .pt. ti, men?" was asked ~ & .~outan,left ht

Leon involuntarily draws back to, chap. ’vii., states that au act pa~,ed m
_~t~ui_Lh_e__pocr shelter the’ house- af- of .Edwsrl IV. decreed that the highway.

Ifords, but his companion, taking his - no cord walmr or cobbler within the
.band, Loldly plunges into the heavy elttyof L~ndon, or within three miles prevallinq demo~liz~tion In...,thts re,

I diifte. ’£hey w~Ik as swiftly on+;aa 0f’a0y pa~ vf the satdel~ty,+&3., do spect that boys have been:htard to
I theyoauuntiItll~ child’s limbs, half upon any’S’Jnday in the yeer~ or on a~k:their fathers toklilvagabeuds la .

¯ _’- . _ f . - " : :
stiff" with cold, ’refuse to the feasts of th6ascon
0flice+.-:Without:¯-~gord~e-~woman o~ our Lord, or on the.feast of OJrpus ,-. wlil .roll. on ~ht’ hump," In

,ifm ~lm tn her brns, and thus en- Christi, sell or commaud tob’e enid . , ,+ ......
cumbered by her heayy burJen de- any choose, htmeans :(L.e. beote~)..or

1or eon~et ~., .~pe~0rrBtili

~erminedly fights h~r way /orward. galoshes, or upon the Sunday or+any
tg:~be:;callght xe~

They have now r.~ached" a better other of the satd fea~ts~hall se~ or put- turning,from th~mine~,+

portion of+the city. Most of the Upon-the f~et or leggsof auy per~0n..the, soldiers
houses are brilliantly lighted, and a~3y .shooes, huseans or galoc.nes UIJ~n
from eone come sweet attains of pain of forfeiture or lo~e Of ~, aa
music. Through the half open shut. ores as any person shall do contrary
tere ladies and gentlemen may be to thisordinanoe." Theearlie~tspeli- in the
seen drying, amid shouts of laughter lng of the~vord ls.ga]looUe or galoohe, ounce or two of lead the’-eenvl0t who
aud gay conversation, the. tall, .green’ f)bauoer-uses the word lu the *:~klUtre’s declines to pa~ ~a0 condition of
evorRreens. " " Tale :" , " " ’

Betore a larger house than the- rest Ne were worthy to uubcele h+s galoehe, During the o~. ~M~on of ~!~
the woman stops for a moment to Tu~rdo~t+lene~eolfittuin~elmtdapl~’oo~e~Transbalkul region;IJ~+~bl hunting of
r~t. As she stands t~ere one of the l~eoudeeothantreawtgtztashedidme, vagabondswa89no0ftheootnmon dM
lower ’ wtndows is thrown ~iolently From the G~llicm of the l~omaue al~o versions of the new]Farrlved settlem,
cpeuau(l-with a merry ringing "laugh come the French galoehe, the B~auish ’From Tomsk to Ghlfl.the~e isa Ioea~
a young gtr~ rana out on to: the bat- the Fr.neh ~al’osohe. L+-ih~ noterl0~ _

the llquid_~nt, of his native climes ping ?"
"Bec.u~e I am sureit is yOUr supper." ’.’l think It WaS i~I~::-~-, something,"-

I~ is the first time she has looked at. is the vague reply. , ~

tenttvely at him, and something in *’Evert?/’ she queries.
bte face- Seedas-tTcl~im h~r attentton- -~’Perl~pd ; anyw&’y it is s=-blg-
Her cheek bl¯nohes and l~0t. tears. -place., ~:;’

spring to her eyes.." C~refully che.’~vraps:ht~ cloak ̄ bout

"Don’t ~ ry," pleads the.child, .then
as she owers her face with her 1’¯ ,d ;
"or. that eithtr tt make3 me think cf

to draw her fingers
down as he speaks.

~our father’s name?" she
qu~stioo~, eagerly;

"~ust_the_eame as mine, L,on La-
g&rill Is." ¯

The woman uttered a half.enppress
ed cry.

" LE~N"S OR[LDI my G0dl I might
have known tL:’
+-’~ D0 you know palm??: - - 1

She seems unco~ eclous of his words
Kineeinltlovesudptty **Pernaps you can tell me where

]l~Ke the Carlat.o~ttld’e memory bright," m~tmma is ?,,

Christmas Chimes.

’-.~nnd~r o~,t~now ! ~now ! under foot, on
tile w~ slushy p~vement, ovtrbead,
weighing down the leaden like dLouds,
¯ rid in theatr, ahuost stopping one’~

.... breath by its dense, cold whine flal~es..
Ever since m,,rning it has been

--~nowing, ever sines the sun ros e--0r
hither where it shCuld have risen, for
after ¯ few stroggting attemPs to shed
its rays on Mother Earth old SJI wl~e-
ly!£snclud.ed he was def-.ated, and re-

"" tirelea~-t--a~ ms snow.master of _the

field---ever Sines then lt~h~ b’een fal-
ling In a perfeet-mLstysheet.-ThrJugh-
¯ ll tills cold aud sleet comes a woman.
Her clothing noue too warm, entirely
fails to protect her delicate, frail limbs

" from the exceedLng ecveritv of the
weather. Tneoo,d has drawn blue
line,.round the sensitive mouth and
the t r an s par e n t-h-afd~- Fn’-V~lU-seek’-w"

- shelter under the threadbare shawl ;
herstep is tired and faLtering, but In

spite of the contending elements she
pushes bravely onward ; at least she

¯ pauses as If vaguely uncertain of her
w¯y~ 3N hile ~he stands a. shrill cry is
heard and a small child trice to hide
itself in the folds of her scanty dry.
InvoluntsrUY the woman moves so aM
to screen the boy.

Hardly had she done so when a
m¯n br-shee by them with a mutter-
ed oath and disappears d~)wn_a neigh*
boring etrect, &nd.aa he paa~e= them,
the boy crouches more closely still to
his .protector. When the sound of
his fcotsteps die away he. commences
to spe~, the impetuosity 0f-hie words
as weal’as a slight accent betraying his
/orelgnbrigin; ................... +: ............

’ ~ "How cau I .ever thank+madame ;
that man [ think wbuld"hti~e beaten
me to death if he had naught me--
Mats~.malntenant L~ nuls sauce. ,.

"Et Pourguoi ?" she asks; ehlverlug
a~ though the very.effort ’tospeak
made her mcr~ cold. In his exoite-
men~ the boy d0ee net. seem. to won-

"No darling" sha answered gently,
"I can tell 5 ou nothing, but how’Is- it
I met you to night all alone..?"

Leon hangs hie head.
*’I ran away," then more quickly,

"P,~r papa is alwaYs eo sad that I
thought If [ could, find mamma she
would comfort him, so yesterday I ran
¯ ~Yay, but after awhile I ~o~ tired and
hungry, .and then [ met a mau who
said lie knew for whomI was looking,
so I went with him, but he to3tt a~ay
all my pretty clothes and gave me
these, though .I OgXBD~and-~R1KD,
ti~en_beeause Iwould n0t%ay I was
his child he be¯t m~ and at last was
going to-put-me-on-b~ard : a-big: ehip.~
when I got away, and found ycu-~r
am so glad I did," ne~tling more
closely to her aa he speaks.

"I shall have a hard time to find
her, for its ever ~o long since I saw
her last, meet thre~ y~ar~, I think.t"

-l~ar~a-sSy~-and-yo u-e ee---I--wa~-
only four then, bu~ I re,nember she
.ad long yellow hair, Papa said the
sun m~st have kls+ed, it, it w~s s)
very ~cllow~ ~ud gr~at big blue eyes ;
she w~a AWFOb pretty. Ah,~ please.
don’t CXT, it mstre~ ms sorry."’

*.’My darlLngl~ my d~rlthgl" she
moans, bur~iog her f,ce In his sh~r+
clustering curls.

"Papa wassofoad of her, why he
always kl s3d her if he came lq or
went out, but one day he o~me* h~m~
looking so q,~eer aud we~t straight up
to mamma and showed her a’ letter.
She read It and then laughed. ’Why
of course you know, Leon, I did not,
Write it, ~ she eaLd, but h~ never spoke
a word. I think alot more was enid
that I ,can’t remember, and then 1
saw-her-put hot’arms round his" neoR
and heard her say : ’Leon, ie it likely
when I have loved ouly- you, ’that I
should wrlle such a letter to auothet?’
But papa pushed her away, ~aying
something that made her get’ all red,
and then mamma lef~ the r~om.
That night she came to my bed, and
woke me up;~he was crying dreadfuUy,

cony. Afttr a momeut~h-~[~-f611dw-e-d-
by-a gentieman,~who- smihngly,~but
still resolutely wrests ~rom be~ cling.
leg fiuger~ a array of mistletoe and
holds iG victoriously above her head,
8~e trlea to bend’far [rom; him ove~

,The New Ge, man Mn’gazine.
-Gun.

According to ~,,ginemivg, the new
gun, which is considered by t~e Ger-
man Government to have proved.it-

the edge of the balcony, but his firm self the moBt curable military repeat-
+araspdraws her neanranctnearer to ing rifl~, is the invention "of the. trld.
-him,:un~ll hlemoustached-li~s-almos~..-Mesera.-~x tu~

for the pursuit on &!larg6i + .m~e of Is.

eminent Itself Whole, ~" at~ do,
scribed M-living e0Iely+~l~4!xe rob*
bery of VagabondS: ThOrllrer’ Ksrseaa

~r~’ze her cheek, when with a rapid
movement she free~ herself and with
a saucy gla~nCe;th¯t0halleu8es him to
follow, runs ~aok into the ’l~ouse.
With a half sigh the woman quit~ the
,cene, the b0y’on.her breast crying
plalntLvely ’W.lt!~ the c~l,l, aud e~e
(et,tly hu~h’edi.ihlixi to re~t, at "]mst
they reaoh!:!:~ ’:jl~’~re~ House. Half
~lrzLd of the:~hs~V~ She may receive

Near Fid
Ira-

present German regulation rifle. The - - "
slaughter, The whole ot~ district

magazLoe consists of ¯ tube contained is full of the m~moriee’And tradltion~
in the~tock, and’ has a sl,hal spring
which keeps the ear, ridges ’UP to the of S|berlan man-hunting;~ =!~[eroe~ of
brsechao~ion. Wizen the bolt is with. the sport are still ~:uliV0. BitkoVt¯ Romanov’and Ztvorot~ were.east ca.
dr~wn, a o~rtridge, which has be~n ptr~indiffex~ntwaye. ~nov, fl~
forced out ¯of¯the magez~ne by the
spii~l spring, is raised up to the level

instance, gained celebrity YK’,the

ofthe outr;dge chamber, lute which
lageofFlugnl, where he"Wa~ in the

. habit of lying in ¯mbush close to the
itis driven hy the bolt M it returns, highway, and shooting dd~n .evel~

she q,~et~6n~:the waiter and finds The’_whole action of loading is com- vagabond who passed, ln:t~., autnlmt
that fottiii~haa indeed guarded her pn~edin the backward and forward evenings Bttkov used"t0.-.~plek
steps/~d that M.L.tgarderoisstil~:an motion of thebolt. In ord(.r to avoid
inmafe of the hotel. Tee w. ittr~ w.h’o waste cf ammullition, .a lever:is at- etr¯gglera along the bankse~the rlv~t .’

*- Augur. Dax:mg ’ subsequent spelt
instantly recogniaed Leon, showed tached to one side ot the action, by along the Blryus there were~ indl~
t~em into a. private +parlor while ho which the magazlnecau be iostawly " -

informed the child’s father. " closed, the Kun being then loaded aud uaI Siberians who boasted :,UmlL thl~f
,-+The .gel3h~ warmth~ of*,the room
rosses theb0y, and his blue eyes. ,are
.Wide 61~n’d~hls’f~ther e~fl~k~. With
-~ Joy fui scr ~m he~/ish6~- for ~atd ̄ ~nd-
i+ clasped Lna warm embrdce. For a
f~w moments neither think of the
presence of the .tall, straight, b|ack
robed figure, standing by the flreSide--
r,oon is the first tu rememb+r.

’:You must thank madame,’~he says,
drawing his/ati~er gently forward, I

fired as an ordinary., breech-loader. had brought down ae manY.7.aa sixty
The reloadiu.g,0f the magaslne le stated and in some ea~s. ninety vagabonds.
only .to.occupy¯ {ew seconds. T~IS Only upon one of these hunters el
ey~tem-~- be’appiled t0the ,Mauser men do the vagabonds .eee~t~to haVl~
riffle of:1871 _model, _new in use, at taken vengeance. They eeleeted Ont
relay .smaLl :Oost~: Two tho.u~nd of Paramonleh, wh0 had-been a]l lxtt
thlme weapons, are+in course ,of con- life engaged ia killing con~l’e’t& The
strut+tlon,+and.wlll be served out as ilim and brought his car~r to ¯ else ,+ ’
quickly ae peselbleto one of tha ~r~na-
aler regiments now qu.r.ered in by plunging him alive into ¯cauidmn’ "
Spandau. . o! incandescent metal,

... /
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"]Pmdies’ Tonic."--’rm~ GREAT
IPEM.&~E REJ~EDY, is prepared by the

- -" Women+Cs-+ Medie~Z-lnstitu~e of-Buffalo~
2~’. Y., ~nd is their favorite prescription
for ladies ~ho are suffering from- any

weakness or complaints common to the
rex. ~t is sold by druggists at $1 per
I)ottle,!~: Ladies can obtain advice free.
8end s~mp for names of those who have

Farm Wanted.
A gentleman In Phlladelplaladeslpe~-to

renk+{Wlth the privilege ofbu.ylog) ahouse.,
with from 5 to ,10acresofgrounaatta~hed,aoo
liotever twenty minutes’ walk from station.
~rill Improve with buildings wht!e renting.
Otll on or addre~. P. tL Jaeona, corner
E~ll~vueAveuue and blain Road. opposite
I~lr. Etvlns, Hammonton, N. J.

J~PECIAL ~ OTICE. I will beabeent from my
O~liee Doe. ~8. 29, sod 30 lU patients kindly
bear with thls’lntoruption, and oblige

". .. Do. 8HIDLE.

~,+~ U~:Dr. Mayo’s Electric Body
Ill.tory, for the preveuttou and cure of dis-
e~s. Read advertisement.

FORt~ALE. A farm of 126 acres, I00 In cultl-

mmloonnln New York ~lotte~
oplmeite .rows, would maim
eleven.silesia length ..... -The _rowl to
health and wealtli is through the use of
PJwuyns,s, Pillc, whlehAlre warranted.
cure the great variety ofdineaees WhiCh
begin in derangement of the atttnmch,
bowels and kldueys. Contain no sor-

er other deleterious substance.
~; the blow,l, remove ~11 oh-
md bring the rich -color¯ of ........

h-~-altb-tothe pale cheek.

"Z "
" .... t’ ""

j- ’_Ohax-les Y~Iunt,- !
SHOEMAKER, - ....

Soliells orders for Repairing or New Work.

my residence, Thirteenth Street, near ]Pirat
Road. ilammonton.

"’~T. ~ ICHOT.AS I+$ above anyltAlng ws produce~
in the. ~o,~w llne.’--LoN DON TIM F~q.

ST. NICHOLAS "-
FoR

~ YOUNG FOLKS;
PARFNT8 uhnde.lrs entedalnlng and wholPl@mn ~1~1~ -

reading fi,r their ehllilren, a,,d young folks who ~nJoy -" " mall
¯ ~ccm.nts of lrnvel anti adventnr% hlntorioal Ipeltleet~

~stories, i,h:tnr~a, h.nlsehold emam~ulent, and+harmlem
run, will find th~ In ST. Ntcaa~s,.-"~ ..... ~ "-~ - . _
ulged by th0 pl-em+ and public, of both IllAmertctt. Its tile t~ot and flne.t magaalne far

t,a

],

¢43

.vt, r prlatod. Tim new volume, which begin% with
the Noveml~r uumber.~q~d ~peno_wltb a y~ored
frontispiece, will Ix- much the flue~t ever Imu~d, lad
the attention nl all Imrehlo and all reading young
folks 1~ invited to the following lmrtlal lint of tttran-
Uoae :

The Tinklmm Brothers’ Tide-Mill,
A new nerlal~t,,ry hy J. T. Tmwhrldge, fot~msrly

editor of"Onr Ynnr, g Yolk~," and ’author of "Ths
Jack lla~arJ Similes." etc. " - ’ "

ltfe-/n the
13th Century. By
Umt editor o! St. Nlctlul~, author of "Rudder
fi rung%" etc.

The Story of Robin Hood,

Thaml~or.. authhr of"The ~I~ ......
The Story of the Field of the Cloth-of- ~1~’~
Gold~ I ~

=~.~ " - ...... ~-+,-~,--.a~ ...... - -- m~’+ _By s.E. Brtmk.. To be Illegal tm nut y -
markthle pictures.

A Brand.~ew Norton,
Acapltal and novelplay. By William M, Baker,

author af’ Hie M~emty, Idyeelf," etc.

Swept Away,
¯

" ~
i~A. serial story of t~e/tilnla~Ippl flood~ of t852, ny

E. 8. Ellis, 5~rmerly t~lltor of "Golden Du2rc."

Elizabeth Thompson.
A idographle~l lmper r*g~rdlng thla celebrated

-fainter of lmulo.+k~.~:-IIl.~t4mn.d whh pktarm pre+_
|tired for ~T. Ytcaol.~ by Mira Thump+on.
,Where was Villiers ? ’ ."

A thrilling ~tory of the Rnuo-Tnrkleh war. By
Archttmld Farbeo, War ~3orn’spoudent.

The Boy at the White House,
An aeeonnt af the Iif~ of"Ttul" Lln~dn. By Noah

Brooks, author of"The Boy Emigrants." Ail.~

Comedies for Children.
Aflnunori~olJuveulleplay|. By ~.~ Broolut~ ~’+

author of "The l,,and of Nob," etc., and Including ~ll~k ~1~

& Christmas ~[a~que : The. False. Sir

8~nta Claus.
Piepared exprelmly fur holiday Use&
Theft,

oeeGpttlan and la|tructian far Imyl
Ith popuht f~ure~ and department.‘

’L

1

AND $1--I QI~T

Ofthe-story)-.s toM-by-out:-cut
of this week,is that we are fully
prepared to meet ew:ry exigen-

Goods
AT

Wanamak&s
r

One~~arte~n~he-stom is pc-a
culiar|y a Holiday quarter, a
quarter; a place
little use. is made for
a great deal of luxury. It is full
now; full of wonders; full of
-pre~ things+zfull of s’+dl_~: tl~ngs;
_fidLof_surprisem fulfof;~hat no-
body expects; full’of what every-
body expects; full, as it has been
full near Christmas time before.

BegEnning at the very centre:
of the store, next north are two
COil tcrs oneofthemve far e,rt .... , ........... g
and on%half as large, r~lled to
overflowing with perfumeries
and other toilet articles andim-
lleme;

begin to mentiofi names,
nor even classes. The’ o.nl,

cy oceast, med by odd-sized~o, way to get away from these
pie, and have in stock Clothing miraculous things is to break
to fit the Fat as well as the away.
Lean mm,. Next northwest is a collec"

--- .tion of small_things that people -
¯ y recognize

1, under the name small leather

Chestnut and Sixth Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

thing ther----e is a portfolio or
writing-case. Pocket-books are

books! Oh, yes, you can gdt~-+
+good substantial pocket.books

aos. THom[PSO,. S.D. Ho~’t3~Ax there," with not a cent of ex-
Thompson & H0ffman, travagance in them; but nam-

Attorneys-at-Law, rally ~e are thinking of the
~s-t~~uc~y~-N~t~-fies---Ydbli"t

-brighter ones. Leathek. isn’t
Commissioners of De~d+, Supremefine enough. They must enamel

Court Co&missioners. it, paint it, deck it out with silk
Oity Hall, Atlantic c~ty, N.Y and shining silver and gold.

Every )’ear people get worse
GARDNER & SHINN,antl worse. Every yearthey

must have stranger and stran-

IH++UMHCP, AGr, N? plush, velvet
and fur bags are there, with all

-+ATLIIITIO-ClT-Y, H.+-J.,-- -theirl)retW-and-handy andcun

+
--. : 8AyU~A~,TDI~.CEM~ :aS

..---.-~

LOOAL IIISOELLAIIY., _
IT 9ohcol closed yesterday for the

: hollday~ .Opens Taellday, Jnn.2d,

i~" The great l’mad case kas been poet.-
" nntll Jan; 2d.

Albums in the mark-

. " ~ Ct, at Fry’s...
II~’, ~Y e~h one who reeds this have

a~ ’,Merry Christmas" Wit h plenty of turkey
and lot~ of gi ft~?

I~" Miss Minnie Carpenter, who is

holidays at home.
I~. II you want a nice piece of beef

"for Christmas. at Jackson’s Is the place to
buy it’. ’

" llP" Buy your gift a I~hotogmph Al-
bum fern Chniltntaa present. FrY hM. a
stack of them. ¯ .

liT..Boar~ wanted+ fo~ ala~y and
daughter lad respeetablet~.~mlly, an Ham-
monton, Apply to William A. MIIlar, .

Hammonton.

I~’The bfethodist and Presbyterian
l~undaylSehoole’wltU have C

Monday enduing, in ,their respective l~hool

l+ooms.

I~" Passengers vm
Railway are now conveyed from the depot to
Walnut street wharf and return by tim steam
tugGem.

Atlantic Division, No. 18, Sons of
Tei~pe-r~iieb-. will meet on ~Friday "%veolng;
Dee- 29, lostead of Monday evening the 25.

110" Then will be ~ Christmas eer-
-even In~-la--th~

presbyterian chute,h, instead of the regular
lecture. Subject : "The birth of Christ."

I~r The national week of prayer be-
+gI~’ff/r--/ffO~d-a~,-*Xan?Iat.: TSe~ wnl-proba-

:’---.lbly be union services each evening, in the
different ehurehes of ltammonton.

What men aeeeptahle glft could
a man offer his wife, ttmu a laandsome organ,
or a first-elm sewing machine. 8toekwell
has them for sale, on easy terms, or for sarah.

Mr. L. Trombull desires us to
e~tpre~l his thanks to a good lady residing on
Maiu Road. who brought hlm’~o graod a
Christmas present from herself and a neigh-

bee.

I~v. Mr, Bishop,~’ pa~tor of the
Hammoutou Baptist Church, wlh preach a
~ermon appropriate to the Cnrlsta eta aeaaoo,
to-morrow morning.

At Coehrtn’s drug .store will be
found.tome of the nearest ,rod prettiest things
fur Christrau that eau be found anywhere.
Prices are low; Call and nee¯

(from Boston

at lealt- that
many gave their orders to Jackson for

+ Ir Dr. 8hidle, the dentist+ will ~,a~"
sent,"~m hl. 0mee’~’~. ~ SO,. m.
He will bc found in hta office the next
week Imusual.

ill-+Monday being a legal hoIId~y,
the Golleetor will be at Elvlos’ store on tlac
Tnemlay following, when he will be glad to
see his .flJgnd+h : .

From Ore" ~ounty 3P~pers.
PrOm the RE’r-fEW. " " :

The bays were froseu unusually early this

wirier.

te:mlnus of the West Jersey Railroad.
- It Is stated that a telephone line will be run
between Atlantic City, and 8omer’s Point..

An ol~ec wlllbo fnrnlshed tn the city hall
for the Mayor, and that olnolal will devoid
his entlt’e time to the a~tlrs of the city from

the flmt of June to the first of September.
Right, ¯ ¯ , ’

A Phtiadelphln exiflik~ g~ deelaree th-at:%h e
Camden & Atlantic Istoo big a morsef to be
swallowed by Kill EIkins. February will
tell whether hc has bitten off more than he
’can chew. "-

lhelr papers for tl~e prosecuting attoroeyehlp
Two of them mlght as well

, tho-wlngaTof thelr-:amblt!onl for--they
won’t fly over tl~e fenea of reason.

r eooverlnl¢,

(fi&im
monieS, wua untutentton~dly omltta~l .+h’0+m

the ItIL oiattorheye in att~nd0,oee lit" CoUp,

-’ +’IT- The!-t~.eolle~r w!U i+tll[ ’be
t0undst Elvli~s,) store avery Molldtw, ttnd St

the RgPunLXOAN ofllce.ever~Thur~lay, Fr.-

...... tO " " ~ I’ " " " L T { : ’: ’q + ’
..... ¯ /

- .O , . ........... ’.- .’ :;...+’ - . ....... ’: - .....

Christmas. +:.+, ¯

Prom the DEMOORA 2’.’"
TIRe Cecilia blt~nnerchor will hoid an tbLng like 175busitels were taken. ’Twos a

tertalvment la the 8lager Hail’on Chri~tmsa big Job and a l~ugone, fur cu~stablo Jaryls,
eve.

+The next bea~thlng to givleg an edltOl--~{

It will make the

Judicious advertising hu created m_anya

buslneg~ ; has rescaed many a lost huslne~s
has revived many a dull buslne~ ; hM eared
many a large busiotma : and. neeuree success
in arty businee& A man’s sign offers a mute

-lnvllatlon to tho~e only who pass hlap]aee of
boslnetm ; his circular c~n only reach tboeeto
whom personalattenthm is given ; but his

card in a newspaper goes Into the hlzh~’ays
and by-w~ays, finding customers and compell-
Ing them to consider his argumenla.

From the RECORD.

.dny, aud 8aturdtt~, until Pother notice. ............ ’~ ’ -. ~:

.110~ AtE. H. Carpenter’s we caw, . . " + ’ , ¯ .... ~+"
thl, week,.a very ,ha .~o,tme,,t or toy,, Twenty bumness days mtervene between these two hblidayr,,.+ + ~u ....
hooks, flmoy papefil, iuune~, banks, etc., wlth .....

~. ’,’~m~ny more.uhstalmai a.*.sefol till.go, ap. and we propose to make them, if possible, the gr~test days , +~’r:~’ ~

proprl~tefurpre,eu~ ...... Of alt+tlie year for Oak Hall sales. We are thoroughly
I~r Mr. Gilbert Clm’kt now +occupying prepared with Overcoats and Suits for Men of all siz6s kad

John Myera place, af "Ohi Hammontoa,: th- . Boys of all ages, All that remains is for the : i i ,~
tend, removing tu tl~idonfleld -hont Jan. trade:in Philadelphia to believe What we say t i ~ i .....
lot, and Offer,< for sale hl~ horse, car rings hal"

I~:~’e. A. V. Mtmger in visiting our goo~7. +.
:

Prici Extremeiy Low. ’ : L’[l:’’ : ~herpropert~ In Arl+udelphiu, aud ,ecured a " " +:’

litutttlon tall bookkeeper lU ~uJpto~t CO., are ,+
¯ c

~as" Our goods have been well bought, and most of them cannot
":

¯ 11~" Nothing is eoaceeptable aChrist-
mas gift tm a good picture oI thu auseut loved ,"

one,, a’~+ ,,~tC~lnct, 0~er"’,ae’n’~"bclep!ac+ed at cost prices. Costs, however, h,3ve +lt~ ..

~ali~atl~o¯ no~’-beingm~d0-bY,+Offt=tiOw :"to"a{~ Wltli 0Ul; selifiig:-p-i’i6:eg., Prices are :made in :-, +~.,=
Artist, W. D. Fry.

I~"Old ana,nsw ioe-honses were filled,
Hall solely with reference to the cost Of reproducing the:

If we make, it is well, if we lose it is bad; lintthis week, with ik good quallt3 of Lee from the ]b]P+-p~"=e-or-lose;-the-buycr-has-the least poss me.__ - _
furmea soma nee iaelaee uf ulcar ice, +tnd ~.y~

th~m, uor h,l~ht,~,.d =o~erete w~ther The smck contains; made andmaking, over xo,ooo .....
a e.an0e to ,~at.er It in. +--COAZS; over- :too lines ofmen’sandyoung

l~r.’1+herea~e now thirmcn persons ~-.
underarreat.chargedwith su:allog nr~ubt~-:6olines of suit+ for large and small bo.ys.

The value of:

rl~, .u.~tbe Wcy,noa,h m~,~uws. ~omo- this stock was, thirty days since, over ~ ,. _ . _._

fj~lWOOd.- :+ ............. ....... " " "+ "

t~" It is rumored that Mr. Watkis

recovery is ttoabtful. We, coronet t/~mo the
statement to say reliable s0urcn. I.eet woetr,

ulte ~lo~. ; buts letter recelvi:d from himon
~;at ur0ay last Was much more eoeouragingo

The Guion Line of Ocean Steam.
-e~,-<~l-i,-g U: B.~daBs bet~,=eim-lqew york+
Q, ueeustowu and Liverpool. Ticket~ to ttnd

from Europeat loweSt rate~.
Wm. Rutherford, AgeJat,

At St. Mark’s Church to.morrow
the legular afternbon service will be omttteu

The Athmtlc dud Burlington boundary Holy communion at 7:3o A.M. Morning
line is likely Io come up b~’fore the Leglsla- Prayer mid Litany, withaermon,at 10:80 A.M.

ture, . _ ................ ~unUay ~:hoot at 2 P, M .........

meetlogsarc In progress in nearly On Christmas Day there wilt be Morning

churches of the lower part of the Prayer and Holy Commnnion at.10:30 A.M.

...... ~ Insur~n~ plsee-d-- ia either "the
Amos 8trlekland, of Atlantic City, wgs put grand o d .,~tna, of Hartford. or the Commar-

In Jail on Tuesday. He crLcd like a baby, and etal Uolou, of London, two of Aim wealthie~fl,
his wails could be heard In the court house, companies tn tlleworld, ut thn lowest eaten.

John Adamsofthlspl~c~aeoldentallv shot "+%[w. Ltutberford, Ageat, "

his little brother on Wednesday aflerlioon. Hammooton, N. J..

The Ilttlo fellow¯was not mmrloosly hurt. only
three or four shot entering¯hie leg" John was ~ Dou’t forget to remember to call
ealT~’lng the gun over his shoulder when It on Fry at his new Photo Art Gallery, tor all

klndsofportraitworlL ft~m the wee ~xauli

Dollars..........n ++ Milli ,..n.,+.__._on:..- . ....
+.-+j

It is less now, ’ ~ .2:.

A special, bargatn now on our counters ts our . .:" - +....-i.:++’-’+,.’."

...... i. ~il 2.oo-Faney-backCassimerc.Oyercqat’ ...... ~ "

which, however, is only one among a great host of i~resb;

, Wanamaker,&-Brown, .. .,

came Io contact with a, fen~e.
The R.e¢ord last week’ recorded tlte death

,we children ~ family of Chas, Tilton,

of AOseeoti. Since thoobia third and only

with whlch themother Is now suffering.

A. brldge Is to be coaatructed across tha
thoroughfare from Ocean City, to the new

gent for the locket that adorns _the. ueck__of

gantly t!nibl,ed l,lcturc of the "lost but not
the faith ful

that’s left to soothe the sorrowing lteart.

-/~r’ =Anmrgent’petition+wa~-Preseuted
by the school children, on bionday, ford half-

Oak Hall,

(;O TO

PA CKER,S
AT THIS

Old S~~Id,
)- ~nCE!

~he dtZa, ntie on. +~
llakery--wesaw a tmndm’~me a~ortmeot of Where the usual varicty ofchoicebread,
ernaments for Chrlsmms trees

¯ //res. are wntang- o ~ttautil ’ and quality;eorn-erlb, sod tobacco honse~ 1.500 grape ~hoald besln with the .~ovember numblr, etc.--and aO |nflnlto variety ofcoofo~tlonery,
~rl nea,~gO apple, 150 ne~ch trees in beating, eeedlng I~u., "The Weuderfal Christmas lqumber,"

will have¯ alu,.*t colored froatlopleee unal many uu- and_the like._ Fqr aucla good. we prefer
lle&utlfnl view+ from_~he floor, 9 mll e~_fl’om I anraeth,nlk ......... t. patronize the dealer whu marred that busl- .~.isO for °

rlem+a-sDe¢lalty during the entire year ; bentq~|,lberty, 12o per ~re. Tnz CENTURY CO. NzW YoRx, N.Y. treatise. We’re not going to this may be
:; . FOr Ben$. ~e axlvlee you to call at Packer’s. "turnpike leading to Beesluy’s Po!uk Memsr&"

holiday. The Board, remembertng theirown

.... ~ Aim agrlst mill, saw mill, aod blaeksmltl~ ..... " -- ~- stop: "But anybody who pisses . ¯ Troub & Flanlgat2 are.requeeted to put in a
boyhood, and koowlng that the excellent- foutid a full, complete and

thoushlful readli’g it denr~te=."---thtiatiaa

" -.-h a fafr ru, nf custom), arid- three

THE ~W

E that " island =’of " I~" Mr. Edttor.--lece. ot he thesub.eetPeop]eof roadare bhl. ut an early dot9 and Judging from the orSkatlng wouldtwo with noPi’°bably be spoiled incermloty of Its

a day

~’_varictl aesortaten~ of choice. ~, ions.ions ’ L;om.:r~-( om rio- ~.

geI~’~ h;"triil~ end~lu e~., ms tdntbm_ _: of. It--’l~hmn_. ......

"-~ ..ry"w°rd utt~r~ - r~ae~dmtF" i~.lng, by’,~m-

leneJmenlhousem Applyto 7--

o--ts," Rh - and- ]~ub]3ers
."

+ "~ Uffee, andIhope you will kc~p the matter

’rhnSomera’PoLntbranchroad Is doing a

granted the requ~ ~ te~ ta, ingmixtures, earomel% belngr~tred.-Ml~.~l A. Livers?re: _.__ll~,lywuk re< u.ontne suu_eot __ -- .... -’ ....

presume that the}" will be awarded [he con- ’ ’¯ Be +o++++.+++,.++¯ ++++r. ......
: :-Lt~JK- rT~a-rd- "~~~~E~

~...,~oes~- -- ~ ¯ ’ r !+.~.’ present attheuext meeting of tha ~oancli I~" Th0 twentieth of December hsa bon...~.,,v,tt.,)enuv,.oodsforthelittlobOlls~ lt~Zt’ll~’~, uLt’.

~x.,StJ a ~reat
.at.~’k uomnthcrordaughterc"aafi°rd’l~b~..I+11~’. ........

~"" tYCSt means m or out el ![~} - ton Saturday c~eulug next, the 8o,) to hearpaying business. " -ca.. vet all l~xe. are not yet pald. Theool ........ "+ t ~bi’ka, I~iueeemm .s~ured fio!~_ Ihes.t!ll4k
l I a t ’ at "" lrom thn varLous vurveyora the reaultu of

v- -, -
’ nS to’ the-Io id y t’me, is a loser. Wh :.~+ + . ._ . lector is lequlrt, d to mak retur .. ¯ Also apples, orangcs. . ’ ,%e experimen$1ng. :’" "¯ To all wlio are suffering from errom dam. limes, of Camden, wltl embark in

----’ I a,rlo has a a of ure "’~ their surveys, that Ute peopte maY ’~now ’ b
" W S all bo~-dary

Towo Couoell on tUal, day ; Ut 1~onucll uoe8
mid indie<kretions of youth, nervous DEAI~ INAI.L KINI~OF MttAT. thegrocerybuMne~atLInwood. _o~ f, olden Slid common,

" I,’~ eOl,-s.,d~l"d byaseuts tnadvnu~t4"tttlt~

[| " .~ --" - ------BOOTS BmD ~ti ----’~ " "-+"-"0, r~.S [

aP’ rYer I ,
pge .p i~ wheretfierels’ 0r ever al. atoE Harborlhtad y CXTIZ~N ..... , Itismttdthatthe Narrow Gauge railroad notmeet until Saturday ncxt. the ~0tlt ,- , l’i.., ¢. : ..... ’tl,,n. I~oy.I l’-’ o ..... at~lfully b.mnd/n ~

p; p . . , 2~ I e gg ’ . , " heneo a i’ewdays of grace ape neeesmtrlly al. dnte% I~ISIIIS~ tlUtSs, luni- ¯ . ~.i vd,; t I tl,,th t ~ ~:,t.e. tutl silt ~:~+x~.’rym+-"
will bo converted Into abroad gaagethe¢om- COS, cot:ouuts, etc., el~ ..... "11,’1 ....... ly. Ft, r IIl.%rr’!~er~x,~nn~d~d~+~

¯ wcaknees, .ekrly decay; loss of manhood,

.
,~.., I will. Bend a recipe thatwill cure His wagonwill be fou.d on the streets Plaototrrar)h albums are ne~t ...... ~ I~" As diphtheria is nowso preval- lowedtopuy-P..It"P~s~lotPut:~°ramP~l~ " ¯ ¯ hlie for tile .lilmal ~ ...... i,~r,_.t ..... t .............. ’

¯ yO~ f~ee of. C~. This great remedy tag nprioz. Thaukmg the. ltU ........ = . ,+_ At’tEN. fi.$Chaml~.rs.¢t. Nrw YorkCil£. -;-.’+ ,-
:+ ’" wmidieeovere~byamitmionaryinSoum ncar the station every day except Tue~- . " WHICH " . . on norl.h~vest; and here~eci#- ~].. ,,~tl’~l~der°tDl~0t"fplacu t° P.Ub~:hrlf~r FeomtheTIMF+.& ~[~=yVne,~:?;ntf~e~=s~i V +" ’ Share uf patrun’,g¢ s,, gctterous, v ue- "~ ..... .- ’~-- "_

; +l , ,. Amerlea. Eend a self axldressed enos- day. Will make a ciremt of the town I ! . ¯ th0 bench. ~nr readers the reme<ly p v- , -
_1_ W t . ,, .1 _ + ~ the ~

oolalms never Ma~ aLandinF.-- The Jail "at present bM __ stowed, we hopci by ~{riet- attrntit n to
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¯ Racine co d his verses wh le
Walking about, r~.ttn-~ tEem:i~a"~
loud voles. One~.~: d&Y,~:~vhlle thus
working at his IdaY of Mlthrldates, In
the TUilteries- Oardel~, a crowd of
workmeh’g~,he~’d ’ai~ufid ’him, at-
’tracted by his gestures ; they tetk bim
tO be a madman about to’ throw: him.
nell into the basin. On. his return

c:

/~’ write dOWn :s~ene by s~me, at~flr~t ’ in
/ p~e0, ’and when :he::liad wrltten it

~3 out, he would exotaim--"MY tragedy
~ ’i: la donei" considering the dressing of
<!’/- the acts up Inverse ass very snndl
,J ~. c , t

.... affair. .’ . . ~ .;~" ’ . .....
~: : i .. Magllabecchi, the learned librarian
: ’:., ~ .t0 the Duke of Tuscany, on the con.

¯ ’:./ .~,; trarfi never etirxed abroad, bUt lived
::~; ’~. ’i " . mnldet:books. They were I~ls b~,

.},. ..... bo~Td, and washing,’ He pa~sed eight
~--- i~hd.forty yearsih-fh-elr ihldst, bn]y

"" i . Swiss in thecourseofhis life venturing
~_~ ............__~_ _. beyond the walls of Florence ;_once_to_

to go two leagues, off, and the other
time" three and a half leSgu’es, by.

’. o’rder"o~;tho Grand Duke. He was
- ¯ . ......... an extremely [rugel man,-llv~ng upon

egz~, bZcadand water,- in 8r~t m~d-
.- ~-atlon.

. Luther,

_au~ot.whlch
he,was very .fond. An ivory crucifix
et6od a~ the table before himi and the

- walls , this study were stuck round
........ ~rm%-~t~ ~C tli~=~P~-~:Ke-

worked at his desk for days together
without going out; but when faUgu’ed,

hesitate to say that~ after theology,
music was the first of arts. ,Music,"
said he,’ "is the art .of the prophets :
It is the only other art~ which, like
tkeelOl~,can calm theagltation of tLe
soul, and put the Devil to flghL" Neat
to musie~,ff not before R, Luther loved
children and flowers. The great gna~-

wan~m’e

¯ ~ Only -h_a_Brick~- --~ .........
.

!~e ~Jator~efa’~eful Buildtsg Material,
, ,--Brl’~kmskt~ in b.neto~t and

It would seem so utterly absurd, and
’uDcailed for to accusa, auyt’bing .as

rO~aiC ~ an~ ":’no~abl~ "stay.In.the-
house,.’.us a<comm0fl i~d. brick of mas.
qu~r~llllg~, that it ia very likely
that the .deflnition~ ’~a kind of toll-

.int0 "a ’’" W0,~ld
* . ¢ ~ ’through" the v brMn some I
time before it attached itself to "a[
brick., Such, however, is the. diction. I
arY definition of the word.

.The ueeof brlck asa ¯building ms-’
terial, both burnt and unburnt, dates
from a very early period, Burnt brick
is recorded inthe Bible to have been
used in the erection of the Tower of
B’tbeL.~__Ws_h.~yP~ t.he_~e~timony 9[
Herodotus to the~eff c~ t~, -b~-rnt
bricks were made from the ciay thrown.
.out of- the trenches surrounding- Baby-
lon. These bricks, which were used
in building the wall about the city
were cemented to~eth~r with bitumen,
and ate~ery t~irthttx: row~ Crates of
reeds were. stufl~d~!n.~’ Statement~ of
travellers’showed that the Bab$ lonian
brick is like a llle, .being

thicl~._MJmtnf t hem _be~r_ the_~.am_e_
inscribed m cuneiform of Nebuchad-
nezzar, whose buildings no doubt re
_placed those cf an earlier age. They
wereS~iiietlm-~e
i n ear]one eolor~. S~ nlramts Is said
by Diodorus to have ovtrlaid some of-

.... and the ides began to stagnate,: took -her towers with surfitce~ of enameile d
. his guit~ with him into the por,~ bricks. ¯

- and there execut~l e~me musical fan. Sun-dried bricks ware exciusively
tas¥ (~r he wasa skillful musician), u,ed fn ancient time~, especially 
when the ideas would flow upon him [ Egypt, where the manuf~ture was
as fresh as flowersait~rsummer’e rMn. [ considered a most:degrading employ-
-Music was hie invariable solace at I sent, and as such formed the princt-
suchtlmes. Indeed, ~,uther did not pal parrot the occupation of the Ie-

raslltes during th’elr-bondage,-after
the death of Joseph. These F.gyptiau
sun.dried bricks were made of city
mixed with chfp ~p~._ at_raw, wbich
was furnishedto ~he children of Icael
b# their EtTptian taskm~ers~ before
the application of Moses to Pharaoh
In their behaiL After this the obliga-

L
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momingL
had books, manuscripts and I~pere
esrried to him there, and had he oc.
casino to get out.. on his return he
undressed and went to bed again to

ysarshedlctated his Writings to see~
retakes. He rarely: corrected, any-
thing: The sentences Issued complete
from his mouth. If he felt facility of
compmition leaving_ him lie for h
with quitted his bed, gave up writing
~and composing and went about his
.Unt~door duties for days, weeks, and
.months together. But as soon as he
¯ felt the inspiration fall upon him
agidn, hewent back" to his bed and

..hisueere~ry w~s set ~_wprk forth-
wtth~

_ Aristotle was a tremendous worker ;
~- he took little sleep, and wascoustantly

retrenching it. He had a contrivance
by which he awoke early, and to
a.waka wsa with him to commence

.... ~erk. "Demosthenes passed three
-memth~ in a cavern by tll~ sea*side,
laboring to overcome the defects of hie

............... v:oloe. Tnere-he-read~studlIed, and
declaimed;

....... ..,]~,0usse~w~ote his works-early- in-
’.the-morning; Lo J~ge at midday;
]~yron at midnight. ~Hardonin rose
tour In the morning and wrote tlUat

"~ ]~abelals compose& his life of Gsr-
gantua-at Belly, in the company, of
]~omem cardinals, and under the eves
of the Bishop of Paris. La .Fontaine
wrote his f~bles chtefy under tho
shade of n tree, and sometimes by the
side of Racine and Boileau. ¯ .

Pascal wrote most of kis thoughts
on little scrape of paPer, at hie by mo-
ments. Fenelon wrote hie Telemach-

In the L~daee of Venmiiles, at the
Gnmd Monarque, when disohar~ing
the duties of tutor t~ the Dauphin.--
Ti~tad~ookso thoroughly democratic
should have issued frJm such asource,
and be written by a priest, may_seem
surprising.

Dt~ncy first promulgated his no.
_ ~ - lions of universal freedom of peach

and trade, and of throw~g all taxes
un the land--the germ,~rlmps of the
~’reneh l~evolution--in the boudoir of

- M~o de Pompadour.

....A,
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] T~" gYea~-Work,4md-pmyed-- for-light
m~d=insplmtion from hsaven~ Pope
never could compose well without first
declaiming for sometime at thetop of
his volcoand thus mused his nervous
system to Its fullest activity.

" :..-~

their own straw, which appears to
. upon

-camel’s-back--too-much-to -be berne_
More clearly doeethe monarch’s dee-
purism shine out when it is remem-
bered that as captives they h~d no
harvests of t.helr own, and t~at there

Itappears from the details given/
that the Israelites worked In gangs
under the svp.~rintendeace of ou~ of
their own nations, who was prov:ded
with all the necessary tools, and then
personally responsible for the labors
of his men. Some Egyptian bricks
were made without straw, and are
now found as perfect as’ on the day
when they were put up, in the reign
of Amunopuiis and Thotmes;, whose

_When.__ made: of

them together, but when formed of
clay taken Ir~m the terren’t beds on
tbeelgeof the deetr~ they held to-
gether w~thout aid. ~mong the
paintings at Thebes, one on the tomb
of Rekehara, an cffi ~r vf the court of
Tnotmes IlL (8. U. 1400) reptesen’ts
the enforced labors of captives, who
are dl~tinguletted from the natives by
the colors with which they ar~ drzwn.
W~tching over-the laborers are the
*’~q~kmasters," who, armed with
slicks, are re~lving the *’talc of
bricks" and urging on the work. The

moulding and of axranging are all
duly represented. The process of
manufacture In E~ypt was very alml-
tar to.-tbat adodted at the pxe~ent
time in that country.

.Tha oisy was’brought in baskets
from the Nile, thrJwn in a heap,
thoroughly saturated" with Water, and
worked to a proper temper by thefeet
of the laborers. This appears .to have
been done entirely by the (light, col.

ored) captive% the (red)~.fyptiau
shunning the work which must have

oppressive and unwholesome as
tbleJn that hot chaste. The clay

w~en tempered, w,te cut by an lnstru-
g.verv.much an agri.

cultural hoe arid moulded in an oblong
trough- Trio bricks were then dried
in the sun.

BURNT BBI(~

were used In Egypt for river walls and
hydratflio-worka, btit-not -to--any great

¯ gr~_n_arle~s s~red circuits eneomPa~
slug the eeu~ts of temples, wails of
fort|fi~ations . and towns, dwelling
houses and tombs; in sffgrt~ali- but
the temples themselves were of crude

e-

brick.-and-so, great.. ..was~. Ihe-dsm~md ]"-: ;_,._b,eae --;"~:mauo ’~3 ~:" ’-.~M,~,a, um~ ,’a~-O"~’"~, ,.. Timthat the E.,ypUan government, cheery- _. ~ ._.. .... .., . , ~:. ~.=.~. _.
log the profit which Woul~l accrue from ’ w~o~t.n~. ~::h is°~on:~. ;:,O;’cou~’,
a monopoly of then~, undertook to sup ......... ~.~.., ,,_, ..... ,., .... ~.~.~.
ply toe pUDdI0 a5 a reuuoeu prtve, .~ us ~ .... ,._~a _^.b ........ m.~l~.~,,~A
preveutlng" all unauthorlsed persons _~p.?,,,~? :..~ .w~.~.~,e9 ~,~ .~,-,~,~-_,
¢-~ui so-a-in- in the manuf -turn rrouote m o~ten o0eamoncu ny. ~ne
~ "- ~.g g..._ . .. ~.a~. ~. irregularlty~ln the size ofE~steru
Tne JeWS ~earne~ the art or nr|c rr ...... ~ .......... -
makingin E~ t, and that the used urtcg, wnue muse or t~aittmore, t~ntia*

¯ "" " YP " " "" Y " ’" t dtlphia¯and’New Jtrsey arelnvarla-it great|v is proven ny ins complain ¯ ....- ¯ bly of the s~mc ~lz~.- Details in the
of Tsaiah, that the people built altars . ....... .. ¯ ....p|a~.ts o~ nuunmgs are o[ten uemyea

directed. The It~maus used
~rleks, both burnt and unburnt, in
great profusion, leaving their sun-drlvd
bricks In the’air four or ’five years to
harden. AIlthe great existing ruins
of /~ume are of lhis material. At the
decline of the ~mau empire the art
of brick making fell into disus’e, but
was revived in Italy after the lalme cf
a fe~z eenturlos. The medimval, ecole.
slas, lcal and palatial archite~ture of
--Italy exhibitsmauy flne-epeoimensof
brickwork and ornamental desigus in
term cotta. In Holland and ,the

- Net herl~ii-de-th~-e~lty-of-stone n~e;
cessttated a eubstltu[e, and led, at an
early period, to the extensive use of
brick, n~t.only for domestic but for
e~elesiastic,l buildings. These ~oun-
tries abound In fine specimens of brick
work, often done iu two colors co~n.
blued, with great taste, and producing

the--eel~b r s,~wd--enamplos---atr~Lesu-
warder, In Frlesland. It is worthy of
remark that in the fens of Lincoln-

¯ naturally expect the same material to
tm used, the churches, many of which
are exceedingly fine specimens of ar-
chitecture, are built of small atones,
.sMd to have been brought a great dis-
tanco upo~ ~a~k-nor~e~ In modern
times~no’wl~ere d,, we find greater per-
feetioh~in the ar~s Of brlck making
and Isym~ than in Holland, wh~re
mo~tof the fl ~r~ of the houses’and
the streets are paved w~th bricks.

IN ENGLAND.

Brlckmaking appears to have been
lntroducedluto Eagia ~d by the Bo-
suns, ,wl~o used large thin bricks or
wall tiles as bonds to their rubble eon-
struo:lou; and such wall tiles eon-
tlnue~ xo be found in England umfl

mmnry at about the time of the Nor-

_merely a kLnd_o[ thin _brick or_pla~e_
of-baked clay~and-were-exteu steely
used for covering roofs. They were
mado very much .the same as bricks,
only it was. imperative that

brick earth.
Br,ck work does not appear to have

come lnt9 general use as a building
n aterial until the reign of Henry
VIIi., when l~-reached ~reat perfec-
tion, and some of t3o finest known
¯ pecimenswere erected. In the relg~
of Q.men Eliz~beth brick seams to
have been n~s~. only la l~r-e man-
slous. For common buddlngs, tim-
ber framework, tile3 in with ¯ lath
and plaster, w~ geaerali~ u~eJ, an’l
thisconstruction w~s much employed

mon use, bricks up to a_late period
being merely introduced in. Panels
b~twsen the W~odau frames. In the
rebuilding of London, after the great
fire of 16% brlcz w~s the m~tensl
almost umverstily adopted, and one
of the res)lutims of the corporation
of the city of London_p~edabout

thick,time is interesting. £~ is as fol-
lows :

"And that they (the surveyors) 
encourago-and give directions to all
builders for ornaa~eut% sake, that the

.ornaments and prolec~tons of the
b-ml in~s Of rubbed brick :

and that all the naked parts of the
walls may be dane of rough br:cks
neatly wrought or all rubbed at the
direction of the builder, or that the
buihiers may Otherwise enrich t~eir
fronts ~s they please."

It was not till the ~lose0f the last
century that Lr.cks were nu, J ;c~ t~
tax~tlou. After tills tima the" only
brick exempt were those m~de for the
purpose of draining wet and marshy
land, and they must be plainly stam~
ed with tho word "Drain." A penalty
of fifty.pounds was Imposed on every
person who used these bricks for any
other purpose ........

M̄ODERN BnlcKS ......
are made, of different materials, clay,
sand andashes make excellent bricked.
while good I:rlok earth is found in
some locally_ca. Loam and marlin
England are considered the best ingre-

is to be used. This being the case of
course only in places where only a
certain number of whole bricks can be
placed, as between window ledges,
sills, caps or stone quoins. The utility
Of ~rlck as al slang word is not to be
denied. To call a .man ~t brick Is t
compliment’ him exceedingly. In
one word you tell him that h~ Is use.
ful, upri~ht, absorbent,retentive, that
hie family histoto__r~, can be traced.tar-

above all, that he Is not madeof "com.
men oiayJ ~- ....... :. .

SIMPLOn FAOT8 AB)UT BRIOF~.

The Om.penters’ and .Builders’ Jottr.
no~ gives toe following f~ct~ : An av-
erdge day’s werk for" a briCk.~yer-is
1500 bricks on ontdde-.and Inside
walls ; on faeingsand angles and fin-

stone work,not
.morethan-half~thatnumber c~rbelaid;’

To find the number of bricks in a wall
first find the number.of square feet of
-surtaos,and .then multiply by-7- f ~r-&
4 inch wall~ by 14 for an 8 inch waP
by 21 f~r a 12 Inch wall, and by ’28 for
a 16 inch wMl. For sUdning bricks
red, melt au ounce of glue in one gal.
Ion of._ water; adds piece of--alum the
size of au egg, then one.half pound of
Venetian red and one pound of Spin-
is ~ brown. Try the color on the bricks
before using, and change light or dark
wilh- thered or browh~-, using~a-y ellow
mineral for buff. For coloring black,
heat asphaltutntoa fluid state, and
moderptely heat true surface bricks
adtt dip them. Or make a -hot mix.
turn-Of linseed and asphalt, heat-the
bricks and dip them. Tar and uphsit
are also used for the same purpose. It
is.important that the brick~ be suffi.

and be held in the mlx-
ttt~e to absorb the color to the depth of

,~ixteen h

Purckascd Tulles in Brazil
L__

A few days ago I was served With
coffee in a small hostelry, consWJnE
ofaiowcabaret aud a corncrib, by a
dusky young man in cotton "trou~ers
and carpet slinpers (uobody wears
~tockings and but few wear shoes-in
this country, except the aristoo.’at~|
who live in /~to Janelr~, B~hla or
Pernambuco). After helping "himself
t,the first cap he informed me that
he-wa,-npt~m tho.habit-of ~ entertain-
ing-~ravelers, and-h~d.only
on ihis occasion because the hour was
late and the next villaze three or four
hours distant~ Tan fact was, he was
theson of the B~ron de Mouteverde,
whose noble fazmda st~od ou the
banks of the R:o Verde. I afterward
mtw this noble fazmds. It was a
ruined hut, almost twenty feet square,
with nothing inside of
bench-Lexcept fl .th and vermin.

At another place wh~re I-stopped
my dinner was cooked by a .lady--
also of dusky, hue--who was the
Baroness of R~. These titles co~t
about $500, and can be purchaqed by
anybody. F~zendinos whosend their
sonsto school in England" or the
United States--a few are-able to
afford this advantage- commonly
purchase titles fvr their ~oung men.

sending them abroad, in the
hope el=their being able to "catch"
some blonde and confiding heiress of
those wintry climes. I met a young
English-In-dr7 - in Rio who had been
trapped in. this way. She-enid she
had had ~3(~0-In- fuudn, toe pro-
c~sds of a legacy left her some years
before by a relative, and that she had
met a Brazilian "nobleman/~ the
Baron de B~, m London at-a-re-
ceptton given by_the Br~zilien Minis-
ter; that deceived by his title, his
apparent good standing In society and
.his oily¯ manners, she had listeued to
a propmal of marriage from him, and
had married him, after a coat,hip of

_diente..._Upon the nmteriaisemployed_ _three_Jnontlis ...... W1thln-..a--month
the qua]ltypf_.t_h~, brick a n_d_.._~.~r____~_e...m_ar3_l~e the nobleman"

the purposm fur whi0h it may bonged, ran away with :her money and she
They arc pressed and dried b~ ms- had followed him, as she eupposed~
ohinery, to.a great extent-n0-w~-tl~mighto Rio, there to find that he had not
yards are often started in the country returned-io-Braali, and, worse than
where smtabl, clay is found, and all, that he was a Journeyman barber.

The~ Be aptdn|~ Duct~p~e,~fDev .....

The bret sketch !.Of he~.wh~fi she
was in all’the bloomof b em~tv,fd179t,
i~Igiven’bY the vivtciou~ F~nny~Bur-
hey, whose admiral 1~ a~td~
,most ~. :O~enln flog soOn~--d-~
are scarcely appreciated .as; tliey de~
serve to be. St~e wa~ paving~vielt to
Lady S~encer, then living in ~Ba~,

." "Fresehtly ToIIowed ~two ’ladle~.
Lady Spelioer, with a look andman-
ner warmly announcing ple~urein"
w hat a he .w~’d nick;’ thd~il "i n tr0~luced
me to the first of them, saying,
’Duchess of Devonshire, Mlsa..Bur-
n~y)r ~--gtm madems’ a ver~ clvil~com¯
pilmentuponhoping my health-wu
recovering ; ,-and L tdy ¯Spencer ,then,
~t~Rhtly, Imd. as if Unsv0idably, said,
’r,~dy Elizabeth Forster.’ ’

iid-not~flnd~o--much- beauty-in
her aa I had expected, notWlth,tend~ " "
ing tho 1Variations of ~uule; .but I

far more of m~nner, polit~ne~ .........
and gentle qui~t, Sue .seems by na--
tureto :possess the highest animal
spirits, but she appeared to me not
happy. I thought td3e looked up--.
~preesed- and :thib,-though..there is ¯
native cheerfulness about her which

scarce ever deserts her,

,psaka~a ~weemee~o_f.go~-_.=-- ..............
humor ~nd’obligingnms that seem to
be the natural and inttmotive quall-
tlesof her_dlepes[tlon,_Joihed to an __-- .
openness of countenance that an-
nounoes hfr endo#ed, by nature, with
a character intended wholly for hun.--"
e~ty, f,irn~s and good purL)oses, 

,, ¯ . ~ ......
_ ~ne__no~__c~n.wr~ed= .W~tk
Whoily and in to noberly, sensible
aud q det a manner, as I had imag-
iued ino)mpatible with htr powers.
Too muohand t~) little ored[t,have
variously-been given-her. - We talked
over my late tour, B~th waters and
-the Kmg?eillness. Thls,-which was
led to by accident, was here a tender
sul.J~ot, e0nsideflng her headmg the
regency tquadron.. S~e-.-was ex-.
tremely well bred iu all she said her-- "
eelf~ and seemed willing to keep up-
the ant|eel. I ftncy no one has Just
In the sam-e-Way treated it with Her

in ~I part, though to have found

been more congenial to herJ~
-- The ]adywhb-Wsa=with her, and
her besom frieud, was a permnof no
ordinary attrsctlnus. Indeed s~e was
so alluring that ~’s. G,bbon declared

that she could make the L~rd Chan-
cellor come down from off hm WOOl- "
sack. - This lady was destined to take
her piaee, and to succeed her aa Dash-
ess of Devoushlre.

The poor beauty was at one time
drawn into. a ~t/ange entanglement-
wbish had well nigh produced the
most serious family confuslon. She ,,.
had two little girts, ~d-wa~eag~ ~or -
a ton and helr, and It ~u been often
repeated, and there seems httle reason
to doubKthe-st0ry~ th~t-sEe ~a~r.higed
With her friend to exchange children,
and that the Daohess received her
fli,nd’s boy. : "

That some such story was ecnuected
with lhe late Duke of Devonshire is
well-known. It is public preperty-
that the p~rpetual celibacy of
Grace was the result of an arrange.
merit by wh!ch he was to wear the
-i~ consent for his lffe,-it -then ....
pas~ing to his cousin, tho rightful helr.
Lady Charlotte Campbell learned:
*’The present Duke of D~voushlre ap-
peared for a length of ¯time to have a
s~rmg aversion for his mother.in.law,

one
day, when’abe hung~ over him ~’nd
kissed his forehead, the duke turned
away-as_th-~ugh he.had-been touched - C_~--
by a beealisk. But subsequently after
his repeated visits to her when she
resided chiefly at Rome, his manner
entirely changed, and he evluesd the
utmost pleasure in her society and the
greatest affection for her Iz r~on.
- It w_as said that this change In his
feollngs to war I her ~as wrought by the
Daohees havln~ declared to him the
secret of his blrth~ and his being her
own child. It k also eald that¯ this
great man cannot marry. Bnmcr
~ays the Duke is only glittered by the
rightful heir to eDJ0y the tillsand
estates for hie lifetime, in order uot to
disgrace the family by a disclosure of .
the truth. But ponsibly tho whole of
these suppositions are false, an~l per*
hspe the Duke has never married be.
cause he would not be es
sake- ot his g~eat::n-ame k~ud"

dramatlaed under the title of ’The
False Friends,’ and that t~y a friend of
the Cavendish family ; yet, stremge to
say, the authorses of the piny did not.
Incur theLr d!splearure,- ¯

¯ Ag~lcuhural, writer fed five work homee_=upon cob" "fhcatrtc~al D©adbeads. : Latughmg and Crying tot Pretty
--~- muM, mixed with cut hay, for severer ~ ~Nomun. ":: " .....

......... ~~--’-~"~=O"l~maM Waiis~=~-:~" ................ ....
~

" ;but’co mueh-is~d~eb-in-the :’

I .l~ye’long eou~ended tttat "mr’, o~ ,-~’
ml~w .whtoli~aa b~n~o, fptaI,~i~L : :var~ t~f.gmp~a~D~l~J~;eeoti¢~,.W~’ that corncobs ot themeelveewould be

busineu,, A representive of~,~7~e at £r~t, then deeper and dee :Ying Wan~,

,alm~y,’!ndimtlon ~r want’or matur, but corn.ln .the .ear ~ourna~, Wday Or ~Wo.slnoe,~:ohanoed the Inolplent omw~a feet ar( llmperor ~ . ~ "
¯ ~ohe~ply~..0orn to~be.lnoneofthe:Icoal~.ntsld0,~fl!0eP developed, revealed, The woman to idaeses print~dt ..

~ and~. ground ; and, if of~ thcee,,ohseky/advanee’ who, looking in her glass, preeelves w(th th~ ¯ ,
...................... ~ same Ih;

~ printa~L:- ":.
o! fodder,,.the~’e;. IPe. . these fatal -.

ifIn ~ .wiad0m’ t6 out~r cornea ( knows thJ t

espselail~ grind sub,and.all.’ ~ ~" ’ She has era In .her life.’

the...r0t~ The rot _ - la3ing out~hi~ Ibe reeogms~ ,’if she’l~ about ....
JIRe~n .... |:Mm~ at thl~

In the’heavy,dewy,’ , , .. ~ " ~minutes/ His’teat r~q test~Was’a’
with if she has ohlI

st, UL.l days of July, when
- , A~etaaat,a~hestre. " .... fer,blmeelfandhis~Itthograp e~,.to a ’dren In llveher own ~.. years

.~"g: , the.hlghee~utate of When Be0thoven~aFldelio waspr0, p~int,88tmllesaw~y, with.~dosen of youth over again~.’:Butltoan never, aftertheedl0ttheblooksoftheelmed0s
¯ ~th., andI is/most fatslwheu’ the du06d;St’the Kltrntl~nerth0r Theatre, s~P~0fls. Then, In ’a ’few days’ his be a gay smile. ¯.None of Us;. men 0r w e~.pmimaneedi~y, ’l~nd were put

"~

~0]) Is’ largMt, for without.apparent Vienna, the question was discussed as p~gmmme dietributer ’ would ’be Women, like ! to feel youth--that pn,’Mle.. Lart~a~ edRlon~ which
.. . ;~

.. ~.thegrapessudden!yturnblaok’~ to whether Beethoven should ,be al~ngiandhewishedapassforhtmand precious pomesplon--silpplng~ away Were’the olfly.~es!prlnted:at first,
"

imh,,and: fa!l o~, The sap comes. In asked f0r his so-operation by Conduct- ~’~e 8~ puunds 0~bag~age. Then*’at from us. But" we should never.be on wero soon su~ed~by pocket edM
gi~eat,prefu~loni:lnto the,leaves,., the Ing~.iL ’Beeth0Vel~ cruel’ "infirmity thermos .~imet,tb~.,would ,b~ b0x~ the q~)ok.out for erow’s feee or’ gray ttene. Tne;wbrks l~rinted-uneer the_

.,:-~’,

~mobtatmoaphers prevonts !~elabo~ which, ,continued to grow .worse, weighing,,1800, ,;pounds; which he hairs. Locking for them is sure to "Laug emperors at Hangchow wero
~"’-::: ~=’r:~ ~

"t~_o~,:iUd the:Jnloee,:~’~’iol~oi~UntK shoul’d have eau~ the ~Jection ’of wtshedsont througlt to the termlhus bring them, for thinkln~ about ~hem celebrated for their’bsaur.y; those of
, ,:..

this ids~, but¯the desire of seeing him of therout~ laidout, free.- This. was’ brings them. Tears form a part of the Western China came next~ and tho~
ofF0kulea ]est~ ~,. . , :-

tu~:,.er ....
indlgesti ~’~"rit 0h’t rende ~r~l~the permns concerned ine~.p- - rema~rk~d =t)3at~ there .was enough when- sparingly Movable types ¯ of copper and lo~d

...... wal~.~,=-T~e-~eee~i~y~ ofthe~P0Sition ~ble of’due ~merve. Ttte ?unf0rtudate
, storage on the ladt named and which should be snaring[y used were tried about the same time; but it

:~i
in trimming and tieing the vine gives composer wan, ti~ersfore, asked, to d|. bo~,whicl~ l~e wished.the local agent

them Re.st exposure to the air, the re@the study of his work, and; un-
wouldarra~ewi~h tt~e baggggeman for other feasbiisthan-th~t-bf-~ddiug

that mlstakes~_were-more~
,.-’ ....

sun and heat o! the¯rays and its light, conscious Of his mitfortune, unhesit~t, to thro ~ off, He then asked for an or, ’:

"Then the wall aooummulatee hea~. all tingly accepted, It was resolved, how-. d~r .for,thetreasurer of the trJupe for tho~e:~ getJ~to the:h~blko, f ~eep- .made frun~:cotton .was~trl~d. :~ut~ ~J~

the day ion~ au~ gives it Out gradual- ever, to give him as. a ~ )adJ~ Lh,r tlke the tUlrteen i tickets, in which, the idg~,~e’very! ."small ’v~XaUon: do Was f0uud~eo expensive ~t~tl~.baii~
.. _._( ................~ ............. ~ ....

f
.careworn, .boo-made paper:helditegroand: YD. .

.............. l~aliT~ff~=~ight,--Thld-h~--drlbkthe. Cape[ z~i~ter,, Ug aut,~=: ~hO=~s-t~amount onecent mile for.each)

leaves and ma~llres-the sap, and the staud" behind his chair and restore would bs stated. Thbn-tEb-mat~r~o
-:

.=dynasty the methodwmt ~

early grape shoots afterthe bunches by chance the compcser’s deafness it. Was found ~eceseary - to~-hold ~]~m~ve.weening has been known ~nd "afterward hardening .;|t’~.b~.
the .traln thirty to forty mluuU s .ure, but ;nctu~lly to ba~ng, The separate characters W~l~"

--- ’~-g-rape~-. Nevertheless,- for- tbe---flr~t- .oflwlthoutany_blteh,_but at the ~ery ...... jusLthenasturdz fa~rmer who pro..~t"_.;d’iefigur_!n~g. _and_disior_~_!_ng_ g~’_

.~imein ffty ~ears’ observation, the flretvocai number--the duet between posed t) lmmlgmte ton Ke~spoint ma~" while crying; and the lady
wasfull..Ta0 whole .ws~b~easuflb "

..... - grapes on¯the waits were partaaliy Jacqulno and M~rcelina---~nere ,was -ctme in, stating that himself and his !w~ol think’~ she san work upon a
ciently heated to melt the wax fao-

touched.with mildew. The reason is confusion among the artistic phalanx, wtfe,.his =wife’s sis ter and eev,n chii man’s feeling by a liberal display of lug. Au iron plate was piuced ahoy0
-apparent. This has been the mlutest Aiae l it was only too ce|tdn that the drenweretodmmlgratetherean~ihe tea~s should carefullystudyabecom- the types, making themperfectly

.coa~nin my me~or~ ] master did-not-hear-a -note ~)f the wanted the lowest rate. Tne, losal Jog. mode of ~produemg them-before- ievel~ thewax-betng Just sof~ enough

not reoetve their usual sunshine, and vocaiparts, and coutdnot, therefore, agsnt named the rate, whioh wsatwo KeFlooldng-giase.: Grimaeeas~ftenno toaltow the typos tos|nk in~totim

-- consequentlythe grapes-~har~d-t~ a be-relied on- to-aura-the-proper an- and three-quarter cents per
and-tears accompanied by the -proper depth. - ........

small ext~nt the part of thoee ~)n the menlforeaohartiattoJoiuin. Amid head, carrisdthl~eideofthe Missouri .usual distoxtlon haven hardening Thts being done, ltwouldbeposslb~l~

trellis imdstake in the open air, yet the general confusion ~mlauf restored River, and an arbltxary r~te was added , effeOt, If not a visL0ie One. In a pret, to print several hundred or theusm~,d
-- the~wall was potent enough is-ripen silence,_parleyed for=an inttmt with once:he-west side.__J~..~re the.b~g~ge_ _tfly.writt~n I~_pk, now

most of its fruit and keep the leaves of the two singers, and gave .the singai question came up, aud= .it wa~ found print, purpor~ng, to be the story of the eoplespreparedwithingreatthis wayraplditV"wareTW°readyf°rmSfor .................
the Vine comparatively green, while de capo. Again it was impossible to go that tt :would oust him somo $18 to g~ t die of one of MUten’s wives, the author the pressman’s use so that, when. he
the stems of the vineyard are aa bare through with tbe number totneend; itthrough, owing to exoess in weight, makes that poeteayof hl~wlf~’seyes had dono with one he would pr0e~

- as In midwln~r, I conclude, then; the instrumentalistz followed faith-
The farmer, who was gu~tug Weal’to after crying that they resembled *’the with another without-deiay~ ~ Here¯

be car- sun’s clear shining alt-~r rain"--a very Is undoubtedly the principle o[..the

cannot aflJrd to build walls spe01ally the ~ingere getting perplexed and tied over these very. r0~s, accepted pretty naturalthe rain itself the observer is not printing p~ of ~.urope,dispense:, with- a

-. .......... In F_mgland-and- some other . _This etate-bf things could not con- b.t, as he puUed Out his pocket bone, Inclined to be so complimentary, soft wax bed for types, and dan obCtin
.......... everY~.man-may=haven :low=choice tlnue,.and It was i|np-emtive, at-wh~t- ~tct: -a’~)ok-i~Ere, -0aptain, 0an’~.You - Grimace -of - -a-somewhat--similar a--ieVei-surf~b- ~itti~h-t~-l~s--de~

-vines wherever thereis a dwelling arid ever prtco, to inform Besth-0Ven-ofthe put S iittle chap we have, ab0u~eix order are frequently made during the Perhaps the.need of capital to lay ~ &
outhouses. Suohculturelnvolvesbut intposslbllity. But no ene couldun- yearsold, threughfree~" "We_~,no; action of laughter. Care should al- stockoftypes, thewan_tofagoodtyim~
little expense, and -afl~Js pleasant dertake the ungrateful task. Duport but £ teti you what I will do--I will ways be taken with children to pro- meal eteflV cut imd ~ufliolent!y h~.~d~

fare." The vent their falling into thishabit. It ,oftheCIzinme .....

hold and meat delicious fruit to the wM "something particularly farmer p~d his moneyand left, but~ frequently

family, in making such a eummunication, theadvanoe agent was_edllthereus-
renderthelaughterpo~itivelyuusigh~ oharacterswbencatv~din~ood,~

. preventedthe wide employment of,t~.
---- and it was only natural that he should ing the paper of the railroad companyIv. movable .types which are. so conqre-

De, a It Pay to 0rla~ t~a Oom W~th endeavor to ,escape the task. WhUe and writing two or three telegrams The f~co is - distorted and out of ulent for all .alphabeti0 w~thig." ~I~
tha 0ob! the pest was l)~]’ng dkcussed. Beet- which he wished sent free. The re- drawing, the ese~ disappear, aud the inventor of this mode of.p.~int~ hi: "

We are frequently asked this que~- -hoven moved about uneasily in hls porter le~ at this Juncture, thinking lips axe dr~wn up, revealing lialf an m0val)le types five conturlea" before ’

tion, and~pon the strengt~of aevem_l Chair, turning his head rlght and left that we~ he a general manager the inch of paleplnk gum. This peculiar- they were Inven~d In "Europ~:~w~l-_..

years’ experience we can only answer[ so ss to read in the physiognomies theatrics! party should p~y big rate s ity sometimes runs in families, p~ly named pi ShenK. " ¯-i:. -

that under some olreum~tmcee itdoes, arouttd, him what was going on ; but and the horny.handed f~rmer should from unconscious Imitation. I know ::~

w-w’~nndero~J~rsit mightpro?eun, on every side he beheld only mute herbs favored one ofthetwo, one tinnily whose grimaces during .... ~..-.,~.:"

profliab’~,-.~#[~’~=’./d~ ~qteok Journal, imp~sabiltty. "S]ddenly," e~ys laughter are mo~t ludixrously alike, ~<:.

states the case so fairly and clca/ly, Schindler, "he; ~oailed me in an im. *~" When they are all a~embled Itemlcal, - , :- ;",~:

and~ tn -~oi~lSn~-with-ourown --i~erl0ds- ~olee,"-andF holding out-his- ---~4o-t~iE-qm~-t~e-Task,--: .... dinner.table,--a~d- a .Jot~e. gasa_mnnd : ~_.-.:~.:....-~.._..

views, that we make room for an ex- tahleis, ordered~me h) gi~ve-htm±t~e ........ -. there is not a single eye left in the In R~mia the people usa t~e’~e~,.

tract upon the sublet: "Itdepends solution of the enigma. Trembling ~

uponthe lacilRies for 8~lndiug~and aUover, Itraced~hewords: "Letme OneoftheEn~ish’PcetmasterGen" f~mily. Mnch, if.notail, of this couid mometerofLeelle, anl Eugil~.man;
¯ . be prevented by due care in childhood, In- Germany that of Besamu~,’; a

¯ the kind of sto0kto be fed. S~eep eotreatyou not to proceed. Iwillex eral’s most commendable innovations Theiaughean be cultlvatedL quite.as Frenchman; lnFmncet~t..of =0el~

grind corn better than cattle, and plain more fully when you are at is, we.hear, likely to meet with that much aa the voice, AcCesses .t~e sins, a gwede; and ln.]~n~lahd~li
" lessons in laughing with,occasionally, America that of Fah~nhelt~ ¯’ ~ ¯ "

very charming results. I do not. ma~. - ~ ..... ’

r~

kllledby the frosts ; a second crop of l~ckiLy, tl~s I recantion proved in~nfll- at three, pOints, ~gh~’fUTfllr de~tx0~
clent, ae weshkli see, - their engagement& This.w~s all ar- ~retty,: oT.;even’lnteresting, in’tea~--’ coins. J~tx ot them was In.fac~ It ~.!"

Inferior vigor appsared, bat more __O~,.theday0~reh.eareal, Beethoven~. ranged. Thent’3eadvenoe agent re- th0agh~it~-has lunch a pleas~t seal, An iron_:pla ~ was..pre~- :~ .
/scant in qu~Iiiy,-whloh-On the trellises - .... ......................
¯ and-the~etake~ fa.itedtomakoaorop, accompanied by .S0hindler, went to mark, dtha: theirsoener~wusbulky, fiction in: p0et-ry-and..r0m~ee-~-suP- witha~01ng-oft~rt)e-ntiiie~w~tx~-aud ....... ,:

But recent~y I pulled from the walis the theatre and took bisacat atthe audprobablyitw~uldbenece~ary to p,~ee, that,they do. ’Many women, the ashes of barntpaper. Overth~ ._
" .:~

averYg0od mess of white and red conducb|r’e desk,. .The overture went putit0naepecisl’oart~ear~J-tt~ ~on~e men and most chli¢lren make was placodan iron frame, inwhioh -:;~i .....

o .:

therefore they utilise the nutriment hunts2’ He gave one leap which might have been fore-
--in whole corn better. The cob con- chair, and, getting over the vit-ral!- told forAt. The experiment of hand-

rains more actual nutriment than is tng, exelalm,ed:--IcetusgoquicklyI" ing over the official ledger~ of the
generally _Supposed. It shows on He. then ran at one. bre.ath_ to his Poetoffice Savings-Bank to the female
analysis 42.6 per cent. of carbo-hy- I~lgings,-then. In the"

----dmtes, 1,4 per cont. of albuminoids, L~l.mgrube suburb. -the amount of=work c

and the -same ot fat. It Is quite safe ..... When= hb gotindoors his el--r~ngth from the male dfl1~ials-l~vl’ng proved
to say that cobs nave one-half the failed him. He fell inertly on the far too severe a task for their-lady
Value of bay when fed w; th food rl0h- ~ef~ arid, covering his face uv with successors. Though--- the expert.

whi0h it~o ~atly lack~ ; his hands, remained motionIess till sent ma~y result In -demonstrat"
and when the cob-Is grow,
burr mill stones there is nothing l~- table, toc, it was impossible to extort all national people--the inferiorcap~-
Jurious to aulmaisln it. There is a word from him. That fatal Hovem" lty of .women tot continued laborat

..... xfiuoh said about- the d anger -of-fecdtn
follows

however, advise *.hat such-t~hing -. ’:’ " " :

snould begin in ear~ Childhood, lsast " Milk powder, mixed with powderof , ~

itmight destroy spontan¢ity_.and pro-. beef, is reported as hav~.g b/m~ used .

du0e-an--efleot.~of-art~lfloialtty; but £ eu~ssfullY .by Dr. Do}trd~ .Be~, , .
very strongly recommend .mothers .to _mete In k~-plng, up the streng-~.~of ..........
Cheek a disposition to make grimaces consum-P~tive:patient~. Fei~ ’Use’i b~th
during their children’s indulzence of articles are dissolved in ordinary milk, "

and the stomaah is said to be very- t0l-
mirth. ’ ......... ertnt of the mixture. - - :,!’...~

Artificial Parchment. In rating upon the respective IiaSl~
ity of landlord and tenant for the . :-
negligent

partlo- .is.to get.testimony_-fo-r...~bu-s_-i~.-es-S_u.e_~_ to penetrate, the soul that we want to
rather than tot after-dinner specohes, --r~efi with--0hr-soul,- cannot-unveil

stomach in a more porous o0ndttion,
:-tables thed~- the~ of _paper, even if

the gastric Juice thus penetrates it tlonolllfe is in this couutry rather
more perfectly, and the meal is digest- better on the graud .average tkan in ua know as mush as we can under-
ed bct~r ~ when-eaten-alone. The England, France, orGerm~my,

stand.

--. ,

.[-! ..... .

sob-meal,, but there Is no foundation meat sorrowful one In the career of that employment will not be

for this pr_eJudioe,
the poor oomvoser, who wM eo terri- such departments of the British Civil Brunn, make a~ f,llows a strong artifl- . .... ~.

Wnen the cob is grouud fine with bly Ir]ed, H.~wever great his an- Service as the Postcfltee for a large ciaip archment,~mperme~b’ebywater’ lord alone is i~
the corn it must: certainly be in aguish may have been on previous oc- and constantly increasing force of and capable of nerving for the diaph- ¢0nnt~uctut~ion_ ] [ .

.

.... much bett~r cond[tionfor feeding than caalons, never.before had he received female. 0T-~-k-~lth possibly tl~e con- rags In osmotic 0peratlons on solu. :negligent use of it. For
corn in the ear, w--fi~n cattle swallow a eo fearful a blow.

" " :.. ¯ " ’ . sequence of intensifying the pressure ttone~ofimpure sugar, et0.: The Wool- ~eto P~Ym,; I

" large part of the cob withoutmustiest- " . - upon the young men Who have not len or-cotton tissues are freed, by landlord ’is liable for il -’~-i..

ing It an-ymore than: is-nece~sary-fo~ A Young Belgian womau’who lately received a professional or an-Industrial
washing, fcom the forslgn substances, byr a defcetive-tmp-dco~ - "

swallowing it. £et the cob does not died b~queathed her -entire foxtune, education, and so stimulating them to cover.them.SUCh as gum, starCh,They arethene~C’~ which-maypiaced in
ant is liable for injuries ’a

~’:

~ passinanythinglikothe proportion the valued at abou~$~00~00~to-tha-Belgian emigration to the Umted Staws cr the a bath slightly charg~--~W~t-t~-p~l~er
trap door left 0pc.u. ’. : ’ .... :~

_~_~_aln dens ; and _w_h_fie millions of oat..Army. Ten regiments, how0yer, by Australianooloeiee.
listened ever-y~ear-inthe Wes~ special designation, are out off from

pulp ;-and:to make thiwpulp penetmto Tippoo (which ~ne~¢:tigor); ~slb " ; "

on ear corn,sensible people will not be- -tl~e-inheritanoe.
: . ¯ ~ more dee ply, they are psesed betwee~ ~turned-tiger to very practical pur~ -:- ........

_

alarmed at the danger of feeding welt- --~ .Letters.
two rollers, which slightly eempress. An enormous one was found :chatted ........ ......

- them. The principal operation con- near ~his.’..ttea~aury, ;~Jld an, a~~Ult
ground.cobes Dr. BHnton does not take etoek in

" Where mills are-prepare~ for_grind- Mr. Herbert Spanoer’s remarks about
.. . ~ ..... -gistsIn steeping the product for a -few ~t~ offended him, 0~ a pr~oner t~be. -. ,~=~

lng cobs lt wlll p~Y to grind in the ear- -~tii~H-cans -kliling.-themeelvos-with
r~0fmost lna batS-ofeoneentratsd aul. "dis]~osedof, metthefateefDahiel,’but- " ........

I in addition to the nutriment in the over ~ork. He says that the life
are uusat~f~otorY, after long phurlo ~Id,after-whio~it-tihdergoee -Wlth-differentfln~hre~ulte.=~!:There.-is

cob, it eave~ she-elling, and the cob mix- aumnee companies, whose purpose it absence. The mystery-thatwe want a series of washings in water and stitl extant an Illustration of Tippco’aHquor, until it has Io~t-~~layfUl pleasantry In~..th~’:~.l. ~.~.pe ". "
or-b~eo.--It-is then eom-_l:o~ ~,~_sehanlcal_.. tiJ~r,~life, ss~ co " . .

between tw) steei-~ol~rs, I~de-~’-~ that Tippoo could.mak~-;.-.;-:-~-~-~--~.---~-

felt, and finally calendered, when the ] whose a~ony and fear afford
¯ ~"-- ;

sheets are fit for use. - - i’keeneet gr~tifl~i . . -- .... . ....
L

- =


